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he two MeLdicants of Valencia.

Chapter I.
bne beautiful summer’s evening a metidi 

tant, who had been plying his vocation in 
title of the villages in the environs of Valen-r tiife of the
tia, arrived on his return within half a mile of 
that city, when his attention was attracted by 
the aspect of a house, situated on the banks of 
the Guadelorai. It was brilliantly illuminated ; 
And from the windows, which were all open, 
with the Venetian blinds drawn up, came 
Bounds ot joyous music. The mansion, which 
pose amidst a wilderness of verdure, was sur- 
bounded by lovely gardens, filled with a pro
fusion of flowers, and beds of orange, citron, 
and other oriental trees : a broad avenue, 
bordered by shrubs, terminated in a grove of 
palms, forming a shady retreat from the heat 
of the day. These charming grounds, which 
were only separated from the water by a low 
laurel hedge, were profusely ornamented with 
statues, fountains, and cool grottos.

•Finding the door open, Pedro, the beggar, 
Ventured to enter, and, creeping along the 
hedge, which was some distance from the 
house, stopped where he had a full view of 
the interior of the large and magnificent 
saloon, from which the sounds of revelry pro
ceeded. The walls of this superb apartment 
were tapestried with garlands of beautiful, 
blossoms, and the reflection of countless wax 
tapers threw a softened light over a numerous 
and fashionable assemblage, dressed in the 
costume of the time of Philip IV. Among 
the ladies, there were many of great beauty, 
with tall and elegant forma, darlt flashing 
eyes, and their fine glossy hair sparkling with 
jewels. Hut there was one young girl among 
thqm whose beauty was so remarkable, that 
the whole company pronounced her the queen 
of the fete. Donna Julia was the daughter 
of Donna Isabella Del Marcos, a widow lady, 
who, having been left with three daughters 
and a fortune, had sacrificed her two eldest 
children by forcing. them to the veil,. The

Joungest had been sought in marriage by Don 
liualdo de Guzman, a young cavalier of good 

family and fortune ; and her proud and am
bitious mother, without consulting her daugh
ter’s inclinations, had accepted this brilliant 
offer. The festival of this night was in honor 
ot their bridal, and the ceremony was to be 
performed by midnight.

Julia looked very lovely in her wedding 
dress, which was entirely of white. Her hair 
was confined by a superb band of diamonds, 
aud a snowy veil, fastened to the back of her 
bead, added to the grace of her apjiearancc. 
In no part of Spain are the women more cele
brated for their beauty than in Valencia ; and 
the softness and salubrity of the climate is 
sepposed to exert a powerful influence on 
their jicrsons.

Along the whole extent of the villa ran a 
broad stone terrace,trellised over with orange, 
jasmine, and other beautiful trees. A spark
ling fountain rose in the middle, whose clear 
and refreshing water kept this charming spot 
always cool and pleasant. As Pedro, lying 
at his ease on the rich verdure, contemplated 
the brilliant scene before him, a voice near 
him whispered, Comrade, what brings you

“ I might reply by asking you the same 
question,” replied Pedro to Diego, thé new

441 came to satisfy my curiosity,” said 
Diego. 44 I had heard that Donna Julia was 
ta be married this evening ; and, as 1 under
stood that the wedding was to take place at 
Donna Isabella's country house, I threw my 
wallet over my shoulder, and came to have a 
look at the bridegroom/1

Diego, who was a good specimen of a 
Spanish beggar, had occupied a niche in the

forch of the church of Notre Dame ever since 
is boyhood, a post which was hereditary in 

his family. As Diego was speaking, Julia 
approached at the open window, in order to 
escape the close air of the ball-room ; and by 
her side stood a tall and handsomo^maiu 

44 That is the intended bridegroom," said 
Diego, 44 who is now speaking to Donna

44 Do you know her, then ?" said Pedro. 
“Yes,” replied the other, “ but, by cur 

Lady, that is not the countenance of the man 
she loves.”

44 What can you know about the matter ?” 
cried Pedro. ^

44 If you will have patience," said Diego,
441 will tell you a tale of love which will 
answer all vour questions,”

44Good/' said Pedro, “I am ready."
The soft serenity of the night, the purity of 

the heavens, studded with a thousand stars, 
gave a charm to $iis romantic spot, which 
was not unfelt by the mendicants, and, under 
its influence, Diego began his story.

44 Donna Isabella del Marcos attends mass 
regularly at the church of Our Lady. She is 
always accompanied by Donna Julia, whom 
she guards with the most jealous care. She 
often speaks kindly to me, and the young lady 
never fails to place a real in ray hat. Her 
extreme beauty drew the attention of every 
cavalier who passed her oii her road. ' One 
morning I observed a gentleman, whom I had 
seen many dînes before, follow the .two ladies 
at a respectful distance. Wheh he saw them 
enter the church, he crossed over to where11 
was standing, and beckoning me apart, said, 
at the same time showing me a gold piece 
and a letter, ‘This upfoey shall be yours, if 
you will contrive to place this note in the 
hands of the young lauy who has cutered the 
church/

“The stranger so took me by surprise, and 
spoke with such an air of authority, that I was 
unable to refuse. When, therefore, Donna 
Julia came out again, I managed, when the 
Argus eycs of the mother were turned an
other way, to fulfil my commission. 1 after-1 j 
wards, out of curiosity, made many inquiries j („
nhmil tlin <*nvnl inr. hut pnnlil nnvnr lonrn - c.

uui « illlvast
Diego, in 

thnnote am 
thcliouse.

figure, wrapped in a cloak, and wearing a 
sombrero which completely shaded his coun
tenance, stepped forward, and desiring Diego 
to follow him, retired to a group of trees a 
short distance off.

44 Friend,” said the gentleman to the men
dicant, 41 you have already served me faithful
ly. Have you the courage to carry this let
ter to Donna Julia, and deliver it to her with
out witnesses ?”

making the sign of the Cross, took 
and walked over in the direction of 

The dancing still continued 
the saloon. Numerous couples stepped 
gracefully in the gay bolero or the spirited 
fandango, striking at intervals their light 
castanets. Julia, fueling fatigued, had left 
the dancers and was looking out on the night. 
The perfumed breeze funned her cheeks, 
which we ré flushed by some powerful emo
tion. It was plain that, under a mask of 
gaiety, she was a prey to a bitter sorrow.— 
Her lips trembled and her eyes were fixed on. 
vacancy. Hut she was not allowed long to 
remain alone ; Don Ilinaldo joined her, with 
his countenance beaming with happiness.— 
Taking hsi hand,lie for the first time ventured 
to speak of love ; for Donna Isabella, fearing 
that her daughter might betray her feelings, 
she never allowed her to be alone with her 
lover. His passionate words were listened to 
in silence by Julia, but found no echo in her, 
heart. All was silence in the’'1 grounds ; the 
moon poured a flood of light over the whole 
scene ; the night was so culm that scarcely a 
breeze stirred the- night leaves. Julia trem
bled with emotion.

“ On such a night as this," she, murmured,
“ Lorenzo pledged his vows to me in the 
palm -grove* and received mine in return.”

The remembrance of these happy meetings 
and her present situation, on the eve of be
coming the wife of a man for whom she was 
goinj,' to commit a heavy sin. As she thus 
mused, a shudder passed through her frame.

‘‘ You arc not" well, my love,” said Rural- 
do j “ the heat of the room fatigues jou ; let 
us leayp the gay assembly. The * water is 
beautiful ; we ca i walk on the terrace or de
scend into the garden ; there we shall be 
alone,” be added,"pressing her hand.

These tender expressions only increased 
her distress ; but at that moment a shadow 
passed the window, and a whining voice cried 
out, •* Charity, good lady, for a pool- Chris
tian !” Julia, knowing his voice, and sus
pecting h:s errand, appeared ready to faint.

4* That miserable wretch has frightened 
you,” said Don ltiimldo, thinking the beggar 
had alarmed her. 4‘ I will have him kicked 
into the road. How did he get i:i ?"’

44 My mother has given him leave to enter,” 
replied Julia, r- covering 'herself by a power
ful effoi t ; ‘ she knows the man.”

The beggar now approached nearer, and 
again repeated his- vociferations. Leaning 
over the balcony, as if to give bird money, 
Julia received the letter ; then retiring a 
ill tic apart, she read the following words : — 

“Are you going to break the solemn en
gagement which passed between us ? He fore 
1 can believe in such treason, 1 must hear it 
from your own lips. Meet me immcdidlely 
in the palm grove. L ave that hollow see re, 
and return to l.iin to whom you have vowed 
eternal fidelitv.”

Diego, who hiid retired, returned to his 
hiding-place. In a few uvr.utes he saw a 
woman, dressed in wliik . with her veil float
ing behind her. glide stealthily under the 
tiers and tike the direction of the palm- 
grove. The mendicant, who was very curi- 
ops, crawled on his hands and km*» s after her, 
and arrived just in time to see Donna Julia 
in the arms of the tall stranger. Alter a few 
moments of silent emotion, Lorenzo, placing 
the agitated girl on a flowery bank, and 
knïcling beside her, whispered. 4‘ A noble 
Spaniuid never breaks bis vow. I am ready 
to inarrv you in the morning.”

“ It is too late,” filtered Julia : 14 this is 
my bridal festival ; but," she added, “ why 
did you disappear so suddenly without ex
plaining the cause of your hbscnce ?”

•• My father, whose severity of character I 
have before explained to you, suddenly ann
eal on the morning after 1 last siw yon, and 
obliged me immediately to accompany him to 
Madrid,” replied Lorenzo. 441 dared r.ot 
tell him of my engage meut, as he would 
never, I am afraid, have forgiven a misalli-. 
ancc, ns | he would have termed it. Rut on 
arriving yesterday at this city, uccompanid by 
my father, the first news I heard was of your 
intended marriage. Overwhelmed by des
pair, I have been hovering about this spot in 
the hope of seeing vuu ; uiid should no doubt 
have entered the saloon, hud I not fortunately 
encountered Diego. Rut," continued the 
excited young man, his voice growing louder 
and louder, “I am here to carry you off, in 
defiance of my rival."

Julia, interrupting him, inquired why he 
had not applied to her mother. “1," said 
she, in a tremulous tone, “ have thrown my
self at her feet, and pleaded against this mar
riage. I have toid her that I have nota heart 
to bestow ; but,” she added, with a slight 
touch of indignation, “ when naked the name 
and rank of ray lover, I was obliged to be

this period were so much feared, that no one 
attempted to dispute their will ; Donna -Isa
bella, therefore, listened to the invectives of 
Father Antonio without attempting to justify 
herself.

“I must be allowed,” said the obdurate 
priest, “ to act for you in this matter. I will 
seek your daughter and place her in a con
vent, where, by prayer and penitence, she may 
expiate her crime.”

In vain Donna Isabella interfered for her 
lost daughter. He was deaf to her prayers, 
and even threatened her with the horrors of 
the Inquisition if she dared to interfere.— 
Taking leave of her in a cold and severe 
voice,he walked out ot the house on his errand 
of vengeance.

(Continued on Second page.)
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PARLIAMENT - CLOSE OF THE 
SESSION.

about the cavalier, but could never learn 
either his name or rank. After the morning 

have mentioned I had often the same office 
to perform.

“Aboutthis time, Donna Isabella had oc
casion to leave Valencia for a short time.— 
Her daughter came to attend mass as usual, 
but was now accompanied by a duenna. This

The
____o_.? absence of
the mother, ventured to cuter the church, and 
Boon made a personal acquaintance with the 

~ that time the letters

Silvn^, \ on have so shrouded yourself in 
mystery, that 1 had nothing to explain. My 
mother, overwhelming me with reproaches, 
mmediately named the time for my wedding. 

I am to be married at midnight.”
“ You shall never accomplish this treach

ery !” cried her lover. “I will tear you from 
his arms, even at the foot of the altar.' If 
fou wish to prevent bloodshed, you must fol-

441 will never follow yon,” said Julia, in a 
firm voice, 44 but as your wife. In that char
acter I am content to live in obscurity—work 
for you, and, if necessary, share your misery.”

“ Ry the honor of a gentleman. I will wed 
you,” said Lorenzo, “ but wo must keep our 
union a secret for a short time. 1 am my

person, who was very old and devout, nai 
Very little attention to her charge, but KCj 
her eyes constantly fixed on her book. Th 
Stranger, when informed of the

young lady. From that nine mu leuura , sir _ 
ceased ; the lovers had, no doubt, found at the disa; 
Some other means of communication. At the 
•cud of a fortnight Donna Isabella returned ; 
and a short time after, the young cavalier 
suddenly disappeared.

“A visible change soon took place in the 
lady’s looks. She became pale.and sad, and 
i often surprised her in tears. Affairs went 
•on in this way for some time, when, one Sun
day morning, on entering his pulpit,the priestpublished in a loud voice the banns of mar
riage between Don Ilinaldo do Guzman and 
Donna Julia del Marcos. I, of course, im
agined that the young lady was going to marry 
the dashing stranger who had sent her the 
letters ; but the next time I saw her, as she 
put the real into my hand, she said, in a 
troubled voice, ‘My friend, pray lor me, I am 
Very unhappy/

44 Having ascertained that the weddings was 
to take place at Donna Isabella’s country 
house, I came here to see what I could ; but, 
by the hair of the holy Magdalene, she is 
going to marry the wrong person I ”

“That remains to be seen,” said a deep 
voice, which seemed to proceed from the 
laurel grove ; aud, at the same time, a tall

father’s only child, aiid we must trust to time 
to soften his resentment. I will immediately 
place you with an old l&dy, with whom I 
lodged when I first became acquainted with 
you. Rut time presses—the music has céas- 
ed, and you will be missed.”

Just as lie finished speaking, a murmur of 
voices was heard, and when the mother, fol
lowed by her friends, entered the palin-grove 
in search cf her child, all that remained of 
the lovely Julia was her diamond baud mid 
bridal veil.

Donna Isabella, who had witnessed the 
sacrifice ot her two eldest children without 
shedding a tear, uttered bitter, lamentations 

larance ot her for whom she haduuticipatecTso brilliant a future. Don ltinal 
do left the house immediately, and as his 
passion was but a passing fancy, he was soon 
consoled.

When all the guests had departed, Donna 
Isabella, who, too late, saw the error she had 
committed, sent for her confessor, Father 
Antonio, wtT> was a<tiigot, and, inaccessible 
to all human sympathy, exercised a powerful 
influence in the family of Domra Isabella.— 
It Was by his persuasion she hud placed her 
daughters in a convent, and ho was very angry 
when ho learnt her project for marrying her 
youngest child. This priest was past the 
middle agej but his face had not that calm 
screuity which is the sure accompaniment of 
a well-spent litc. On the contrary, his was a 
countenance on which the worst passions had 
left their indelible stamp. He was tall and 
meagre in person, his forehead was wrinkled, 
and his eyes had a sinister and unpleasant 
expression. On leaving the cause of hie hasty 
summons, lie overwhelmed the unhappy mo
ther with reproaches, and told her she Irad 
brought this disgrace on herself by not fol
lowing hivcoui.scls. The priests in Spain ut

At last there comes a lull in the political 
storm. Parliament was Prorogued yes
terday, and members are speeding away to 
their respective homes, heartily glad, we 
feel sure, to escape from the turmoil and 
strife of the past two months. The session 
just terminated has been one of the storm
iest ever witnessed‘In Canada. The im
portance of the measures introduced, the 
evenly-balanced but well-defined state of 
the two great parties, together with the 
avowed intention of the “ outs ” to change 
places with the “ ins,” all combined to 
render the proceedings unusually interest
ing. The tories fought well. Under 
their old leaders they marched up to the 
assault again and again, and ifthe»fates of 
political war at last decided against them, 
they have at least the satisfaction of 
knowing that they did their worst. Grand 
Trunk influence, Ottawa influence, Money 
influence, the influence of a partisan and 
unscrupulous Press, were brought against 
the Ministry, and yet, wonderful to re
late, it stood, And now, when the coun
try is beginning to congratulate itself upon 
its escape from threatened dangers Atiiich 
surrounded it, disappointed politicians 
turn round and say they believe it is six 
of one and half a dozen of the other—that 
at best the soul of the strife was a struggle 
for place, in which there Was no purity of 
motive on either side. The opposition, 
after making use of every clement of 
mischief, has the assurance to charge the 
Ministry with having practiced the gross
est bribery in order to retain power.— 
There, for instance, is the case of Mr. 
Foley : It is roundly assorted that the 
price of his vote against Galt’s motion was 
the office given his son, to say nothing of 
the offers made to himself personally.— 
Taking the tangible accusation into ac
count, it is only necessary to state that the 
person who was succeeded by Mr. Foley’s 
son did not die until three or four days 
alter the vote was recorded against the 
non-confidence motion. The fact is, that 

; the hon. gentleman, with the exception of 
votiifo; for Mr. 8icottc\s motion, has given 
the Ministry his support during the ses
sion. Then, again, there is not a particle 
of proof that Mr. O'ilalloran was bribed 
to vote for his uirn part;/.. It speaks little 
for the purity of the Opposition, that it 
has such an unbounded faith in the po
tency of bribery. The intelligent reader 
will remember the time-honored saying 
that every man expects his neighbor to 
act up to his own standard of viituc, but 
no higher.

Although the session has given birth to 
discussions of almost interminable length 
upon topics entirely irrelevant to the 
object had- in view when the House was 
called together, it has not been fruitless.—
A vast number of private and other Bills 
of minor consequence have been pushed 
through, and we are happy to be able to 
say that others of greater importance have 
not been lost sight of. The Militia and 
Volunteer Bills have passed both Houses, 
and ere now arc part and parcel of the law 
of the land. That the new scheme is /w.r- 
fcct wc will not assert, but wo do candidly 
believe that it is the best that could have 
been adopted under existing circumstances.
It provides for a proper classification of 
the whole fighting force of the Province, 
a reasonable amount of drill, the educa
tion of officers,—which alone is a great 
recommendation,—a duo encouragement 
of Volunteering, and depends more for its 
successful working upon the patriotism of 
the people than the expenditure of large 
sums of money. If the people of Canada 
really wish to show England that they are 
sincere in their attachment to the mother 
country, and to maintain intact the inti
mate connection at present existing be
tween the two countries, they must take 
hold of the new law with a will. Out of 
Parliament there should not and wc trust 
will not bo anything like factious opposi
tion. A union of all parties must be 
agreed upon, if our defenses arc to bo 
placed in an efficient position, otherwise 
we might as well full back to the pn/wr 
armies and holiday whiskey-pails of the 
old system. If, in the course of time, im
provements can be made, and a more j»er- 
fcct organization brought about, all the 
better ; meantime our motto must be,

lions and the general feeling towards this 
Colony. Indeed, as wc have pointed out 
in another place, our securities arc already 
rising in the British market.

Wc shall be in a position next week to 
give a resume of the Acts passed at the 
present Session of Parliament and a care
fully prepared synopsis of the new Militia 
Bills, which have come to hand in the 
amended ferm.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.

In answer to the complaint of the exponent 
of the “new set,”'that the scssionhas closed 
without a distinct exposition of tlip intend
ed action, on the part of the Ministry with 
regard to the admitted necessity for new 
taxation, the Quebec Mercury, says : “ At 
“ this season of the ycarj what injury or 
“ inconvenience docs the trade of the 

country suffer 4 from the suspense consc- 
“ quent upon the admitted necessity for 

new taxation ?’ Delay in making 4 a 
“ distinct exposition of the intended ac

tion’ cannot interfere with the Fall im
ports, and depend upon it the 4 Action' 

“ will come in time for the Spring busi
ness. It is absurd to maintain that the 
ministerial intentions in respect of the 

“ tariff should be announced long before- 
“Jiand. What Chancellor of the Kx- 
“ chequer ever gave effect to the idea ? 
“ \yiiat Finance Minister ever defeated 
“ his plans for raising an increased reve- 
“ nuc by enabling importers to anticipate 
“ the operation of new duties? ”

The good sense of these observations 
must be apparent to every sound business 
man. iSupjiosc Mr. Ilulton had announc
ed his intention to increase the duty on 
Tea, Tobacco,Leather,or any other article. 
It is obvious the change could not possibly 
have been effected in time to touch the 
Fall Importations, and being forwarned, 
merchants would only require to an
ticipate the action of parliament by niakiii;

tar Sec Mr. Fair’s advertisement.

HaT The Markets are unchanged since
our last.

tür A meeting of the St George’s So
ciety takes place to-night at the Maitland.

Stir Rifle Match.—A rifle-match 
will come off between the Stratford and 
Goderich Volunteers shortly, at this place. 
Ten men will be selected from each com
pany to fire against an equal number from 
Stratford.

Runaway.—About noon yesterday as 
Mr. John Ford had backed his wagon, 
laden with bags of wheat, up to Mr. Sava
ge’s store-house, the horses took fright,and 
breaking away ran with furious speed to
wards the market house. An attempt was 
made to stop them, but in vain. The 
terrified animals darted around the East 
side of the Market and against the chain 
fence, the front axle striking one of the 
-posts and tearing it out of the ground.— 
The concussion caused the harness to break, 
and the horses with unabated speed flew 
on towards Mclimcs’ store. Again they 
charged the fence; one got well oyer, the 
other tripped in the chains and fell heavily 
on the hard street outside. This disen
gaged them,the nigh horse galloping round 
the corner towards Andrew Donogh’s, 
but keeping the street ; the other, when 
he had picked himself up, dashed after 
his companion, taking the side-walk for it. 
Fortunately there happened to be no chil
dren in the way. Although the whole 
affair was dangerous in the extreme, wc 
arc happy to say no greater mischief was 
done than the breaking of harness and 
bruising of one of the horsCj*.

G00ERICH FOOT ARTILLERY.

The following communication from 
headquarters, which speaks for itself, has

do Richard Wilson; 3rd do Charles Girvin.
Rest 2 years old adding, Wm Mai lough ; 

2nd do Wm Clark."
Rest cow, William Young ; 2nd do Thos. 

Anderson ; 3rd do William Young. 
nBest 2 years old heifer, William Young ; Id 

do Thomas Anderson.
Rest bull, Hczakiah Helps; 2nd do Ckas. 

Girvin. 3rd do Wm Mai lough.
^ llest ram, David Mcilwain, 2nd, Charles

Rest year old ram, Thomas Pcntland ; 2nd 
do Wm Duriiin.
^ Rest ram lamb, David Mcilwain ; 2nd Clias.

Rest ewes, Charles Girvin; 2nd do John

Rest owe lambs, John Savage ; 2nd do 
Thos Anderson.

Best, boar, William Clark ; 2nd do Wm 
MaUough.

Rest sow, Thomas Anderson ; 2nd do Wm 
Mai laugh.

Rest lull wheat, Wm Duriiin: 2nd do Chas 
Girvin ; 3rd do John Savage.

Rest spring wheat, David Mcilwain; 2nd, 
John Savage ; 3rd, Charles Giivin.

Rest oal.s, Charles Girvin , 2nd, Hczckiah 
Helps.
^ Rest peas, David Mcilwain ; 2nd, Charles

Rest barley, Charles Girvin ; 2nd, James 
McKnight.
* Rest butt-r, John Pcntland ; 2nd, Charles 
Girvin ; 3rd, John Savage.

Rest cheese, Thomas Anderson ; 2 id do 
Walter Treleaven.

Best potatoes, James McKnight ; 2nd do 
James McKnight.

Best oni >ns, Win Young; 2nd, Dean Swill. 
Best full cloth, Win Young; 2nd, Thomas 

Anders in.
Rest flannel, Thos Anderson ; 2nd, Hcze- 

kiah Helps.
^ Best blankets, Win Young ; 2nd, William

Best quilt,' Hezukiah Helps ; 2nd, Charles

Bust pair mite, Walter Treleaven ; 2nd do 
John Savage.

Rest lA-tt harness, Henry Rickie.
Rest s.*tt liorso shoes, Itobert l’entland.

John Pknu.and, Sec’y.

A brisk fight ensued, lasting about on hour, It reinforced by the return of the divisions!
pel ed to fall back , that Were sent’ to Bntgg befpre the battle of

preparation beforehand for the business of been handed us for publication : 
the Spring. A j>a trio tic trader would i Adjutant General's Office, )
not, perhaps, attempt to evade the increas- j QuERf. 13th October, 18(33. j 
ed duties, but it is best in all cases to j Silt,—I am in receipt of a written
avoid placing temptation in the way. report from Brigade-Major Denison, Coui-

manding for the day a Division of Volun-

THE AMERICAN WAR.
New York, Oct. 13.

The following special, relative to Kose- 
cmiis’ army, appears under a Washington

Things are unchanged with the exception 
that the enemy have removed their artillery 
from Lookout-mountain, where they had about 
ten pieces in position, and appear to liave 
somewhat withdrawn their forces. It is sup
posed tln-v will concentrate their artillery on 
Mission Ridge.

Some ot tiie enemy's piec. s arc heavy, andSll.eiiv.lli_, lilt 1IUJ I. I'lll.vlUU Ul 1 VIUII* , » I ■ '
toers at" the Review held at Toronto on the I ?" ’‘i*0"1 c>irr* w,el',\ ThvVl,,oU both 

ADVANCE IN CANADIAN SECU-gth in.-t.. ol whicl, division tbc Uor,« «.-!
RITIES. , , „ . . - . . j which iliev threw s’iclls on both the Ith arid

dvr your command formed a part, and of, 5,1, jnsi; ''(> ’..... .
the conduct of which the Brigade-Major | |,..x ,m-| .

The Hamilton Timm says that private ^«iks in the highest tcriim. f shall not ' tv
adviocs received in Quebec on Tuesday ! fail-to call the attention of His Excellent^ m r.;e! 
announce that Canadian securities had ! ^ Comtnamlcr-in-Chief to this very flat- ! JV,; 
advanced two per cent, on the first ofOc- j tl»»«yrite«fy<wit corps,
tnber when the Finance Minister's statc-

ivc several lint
-till j

ment and the Government Militia Scheme 
had reached England. This is encourag
ing news, indeed.

“INTELLIGENT CONTRABANDS’’
AND DESERTERS.

Somf. of the -most startling items of news 
wc receive through the, telegraph relative 
to “rebel ” movements, arc brought into 
the federal lines by negroes or deserters, j 
How any person of common-sefisc can | 
deem information thus received reliable is j 
idpre than wc can imagine. In the era-

|ii off >vcn the most intelligent .of con- ; Gapt.
trabahds. phrenologists tell us, the organ j Goderich, l . V. 
of Wonder i.4, always largely developed ; 
hence Sambo, in his eagerness to enlighten 1 
greedy sens ition-mongcra generally con
trives to have some wonderful story to ! 
relate. By a slight stretch of the imag- |

and nf the spirit shown by officers and men 
in being present at two reviews within so 

i short a period—it is gratifying tome to 
I be a medium of conveying to IIis Excel
lency a communication of so pleasing a 

I character respecting the merits of one of 
I the extreme western corps of the Province,
I and l tru>t you will long maintain the 
elevated po-ition as to efficiency and per
fection in drill, which public report ac- 

■ coni- to the Goderich Company of Foot 
J Artillery.

I have "the liquor to be,
Sir,

Your ob’dt. servant,
\V. l'OWELL, Lieut.-Col.

1>. A. G. M., V. C. 
Ross, com. Yol. Foot Artillery,

COLBURNE CQVXUIL 
CKDINGS.

PRO-

A meeting ot the Municipal Council of 
Coiborm*. held nt the tavern of John Ross, 
Smiths Hill, on Thursday the 2dtli May,ination lie magnifies a company of soldiers ,

into a battalion, and at a pinch lie can | “present. Tlvmins IIn«cy, Reeve. Messrs, 
describe, with characteristic volubility, j Malloy, Sj*eiiee, and Young, Councillors, 
movements, the nature of which he no j 'rilc moctm-r l,,r l!|p (,°url of Revision on 
more understands than the man in6 the t,ie •VvvSSm,'nt ,4u11 of 1,10 Township, held
moon. Time after time the stories of 
these “ intelligent ” gentlemen of color 
have proven to be (not very) cunningly- 
devised fables, and still from day to day 
the dose is repeated with little or no varia
tion. Wc do flo not wonder that the poor
negro spins his yams about confederate | ij»n ihe^etn-'H't due v> each School Section 
weakness and consternât ion | 
surprised that he finds such a credulous 
audience in the Northern States.

his day, and there being no appeals against 
the same, the Roll was passed by this Coun
cil.

Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr. 
Spence, That the Trustees of the School Sec
tion of this Township having made applica
tion for the amount of School monies due 
from the non Ilf- I nt Taxes for the past year

, . I should be paid to th ni on or before the 25th
but we are 0f December next,—Carried.

'1 lie Municipal Council of Colborne held a 
meeting at the Nile fiiv-em on Wednesday 
the 23nl day of S< plumber, 1863.

The Reeve a:. 1 Councillors present.
It was moved by Mr. Win. Young,seconded 

by Mr. Spence, I hat James McDonogh and 
John Rucliuimu be accepted as sureties for

deserter. Hardly a day that some rene
gade does not bring in news which is 
thought worthy of being telegraphed over j-^,,,
the whole country, and yet iu ninety-nine ; Robert I‘run. I foot m Collector.—Carried, 
cases out of a hundred these statements j Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by Mr. 
turn out to be cold-blooded lies. The poor I Rhynas,’l hat the Township Clerk should have 
negro may tell a monstrous fib and, at the j "by Mr
same time, imagine lie is uttering the MaMr.y, That lire petition of loihert Me- 
solemn truth ; but the deserter lies of I ilunlv. proving for romnval from School Soc- 
“ malice aforethought” and as a matter !,iu" /> "",a,,°l11 s«l'»<di I»

of calculation. What better could be ex- j A ,„ooti„., hell at the tavern of IW1. 
pec tod of him ? We hold that a man who , Miller, 1st con., W. I >., on Saturday the 10th 
is mean enough to desert his colors is of October, al 1 o’clock. 
capable of any rascality and should not be j The Reeve and all the Councillors pres- 
believcd on lus oath. Having deserted e,,t-
his friends, he is quite ready to (give the Moved by Ml,Spence, seconded by Mr.

® 1 Malloy, That the Council grant the sum of
825 to lussidt in making a bridge over the 
creek.at Miller's Grist Mill, provided said 
brill,rc i.s made in a substantial manner.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Young, That 
no sum be granted, as the same is on private

feaT While on her way down the lake 
( recently the schr. Merritt, of Goderich, 

“Canada for the Canadian)).” Such an 1 was run into by an American vessel and 
evidence of heartiness on our part, cannot considerably injured. • No damage was 
fail to exert a beneficial influence at home, I done to her cargo, which consisted of 
both with regard to our financial opera- ! Wheat.

worst possible account of them, and if a 
lie is wanted ho is just the man for the 
job. According to the deserting gentry 
Rraco s army was demoralized long ago,
Lee s forces had melted away into thm | property»1; The same seconded by Mr.' itlijiv 
air, Richmond was starved out, Charles- jIW :|S there is *u deed for the road given to
ton was ready to «o down upon’ita knees . .

f'H iv , . . 1 1 he Reeve gave the casting voto in favorto Giluiour, Davis has been dead four or ] of the nm0|ldlll,.nti
five times, and, in short, the whole game j Moved bv Mr. Rl.vmu, second?'! bT Mr. 
has been up. The public may restas- Young, • Tnat a Ry-Law bo passed that all

dogs running at huge shall and may bo do-

' .lAMEM HWSI.EY,
1lï^'Wllahip ClCrk*

LISt'oT? ïàES ~ 
Awarded by the Ashfield and Wnwanosh 

Agricultural Society, at the Show in 
Dungannon, on the 8th day of October,

sured that no faith is to bo put in the 
sayings of deserters or “ intelligent con
trabands.

1803. 
Jk-st marc and foal. William Clark ; 2nd

The plan ol lilt; enemy app- ni i tu Lù not to
I make an attack in front, but to compel us to 
I abandon Chattanooga, by simply holding us 
I in our present position with their army in our 
front, annoying us with their artillery and 
breaking our lines of communication by cav
alry rail Is in out rear.

I’ho last pat i of their programme is now 
being carried out by the V* heeler cavalry, 
which raaiM'zed to cross the Tennessee at 
Cuttonpurt Ferry near Nashville.

After crossing, the main body moved right 
on in a northerly direction. A part of the 
force Tell iu with the train of the 14th corps 
near Anderson, in the Sequotcliey Valley, 
stampeded off the teamsters, and destroyed 
between 200 and 300 wagons, about thirty of 
which were loaded with ammunition, and the 
remainder «nth clothing and supplies.

The inules could not run off, and they shot 
to the number of several hundred as they were 
leaving llie scene of destruction.

The colonel, commanding a cavalry divis- 
on, came up with a part of his command, 

consisting of the 2nd Indiana. 1st Wisconsin, 
and 1st Fast Tennessee cavalry, attacked 
them at once, and hail a running fight with 
them to Dunlap, in which 120 re Dels were 
killed and wounded, and sixty of our men, 
including nine officers, were killed and woun
ded.

Our men a soil their sabres alone. With 
the assistance of reinforcements already ar
rived, movements will soon be made that it 
is hoped will drive the enemy from our

The^irmy is still supplied with every
thing hut clothing and blankets, the want of- 
which, in this unusually co'd weather, causes 
considerable suffering.

All the wounded able to bear removal have 
been sent north

The casualties in the late battles will not 
be less than 15,000.

On Thursday, the rebels from the opposite 
side of the river fired into our wagons and am
bulance trains passinir over the valley road, 
wou i ling two men and killing and wounding 
several mules..

They sec ni determined on embarras sing our 
transportation in every possible way.

The forces of \t heeler, after burning a por
tion of Shclbyv ille, wore attacked by Colonel 
Crook, not far from that place,on Wednc iday. 
We killed 120 of the enemy, took 300 prison
ers aud three pieces of artillery. The rebels 
were pursued by our forces in the direction of 
Fuyctville, overtaken, and 300 more prisoners 
lost-by them.

At last accounts they were makings their 
I way into the interior, closely pursued by our 
cavalry, which is regarded sufficient to take 
care of them.

Roddy has crossed the Tennessee with 1000 
men. He passed through Larlnnmlle on the 
Memphis and 1 'harlcston Railroad on Thurs
day, and in ult; off in the direction of Winches
ter. On Friday night they drove iu our pick
et» nt the tunnel tins side of Cowan. Some 
damage was done by throwing down stones, 
but to no great extent, aud the obstructions 
have been removed.

General II viker sent a force last night to 
that point, but the rebels did not venture an

There seems to lie good reasons for believ
ing that the rebels had a fight among them
selves last Monday, in which 500 or 600 were 
killed and wounded.

Dcscrteis confirm the statement, but differ 
as to the cause and the force engaged. One 
reason is that the Georgia troops refused to 
cross the Cluekamagua, and that Wither s 
division was sent down to compel them. The 
other, that the Tennessee troops had refused 
to obey orders, and that L mgstrect’s forces 
were sent against them. The line of buttle 
and the flash of the gnus could be distinctly 
8eeiï from the mountain tops.

Washington, Oct. 12th.
Early on Saturday a brigade of cavalry be

longing to Kilpatrick's division attempted a 
reconnoisance on the south of Robertson’s 
River. They were attacked by a large force 
of rebel cavalry, amply supported by infantry 
and artillery, under command of Stuart I11 
person. The infantry t«rce was one of 
Ewall's divisions,

when our cavalry were compel ed to fall back 
on their infantry supports, three miles from 
Cul|>ept>er.

At this place another conflict ensued, in 
which our infantry supports wette worsted and 
compelled to rétire, the rebels capturing about 
100 of the 120th New York. Our cavalry 
again formed into line and made u splendid 
charge, and recaptured all the prisoners taken 
except 15 or 20.

Rebel reinforcements coming to the assist
ance of the rebels, our forces were pushed 
back to OuIpep(H!r, skirmishing all the way.

Heavy firing this afternoon indicated that 
the engagement had been renewed.

Later intelligence from the front says our 
forets have evacuated Cul|**pper.

Such stores as could not l»e conveniently 
carried were burned. Their value however is 
trifling.

It is reported that the whole rebel army 
has crossed the 'Rupidnu. Further that Gen. 
Meade Ims fallen back to the north bank of 
the Rapirahaunock.

Prisoners captured on Saturday, state that 
LongstrccVs corps had returned from the 
Southwest. This, however, is doubted.

The rebels commenced to cross the ltapidan 
on Thursday morning in the direction of Mi 
tison Court House with the evident intention 
of turning General Meade's right wing.— 
Heavy cavalry reinforcements have been sent 
to the front. Il is reported that rebel cavalrv 
hold the gaps in the Bull Itun mountains. A 
large cavalry force, sunt from here yesterday, 
however, will sjwedlly dislodge them.

Nkw York, Oct. 13.
The Washington ‘Republican* of lost even-
g contained the following, which the censor 

would not allow to be telegraphed to the

Wc have information from the front, this 
morning, that Gen. Meade's army has fallen 
back to this side of the Rappahiuiock, follow
ed by Lee’s armv, which is in great force. 
About half a mile from the south side of that 
river the enemy mada n feint of moving up 
the valley, on the southern bank of the Rob
ertson river, and our cavalry, under Buford, 
crossed at Germania ford and took possession 
of the earthworks. When our force was all 
across, the enemy came upon Buford in great 
force, drove him across the river, without 
time to destroy the crossing, and pursued him 
to Rappahannock station.

Kilpatrick, with a force of cavalry and ar
tillery which had made a reconnoisance near 
Madison Court House, was cut off yesterday 
evening, on the road to Culjicpper, by a por
tion of Kwall's corps, which was formed across 
the only road by which lie could retreat, in 
twelve ranks, with two regiments on each

Kilpatrick was compelled to charge direct
ly into the cul de sac, there made by the cue 
my's formation. He led the charge in person, 
telling his msn that they must do or die.— 
The cavalry cut its way through, under a con
centrated fire,such ns hardly been experienced 
by our troops during the war, and probably 
bis rear, with his artillery, retired through 
* 'uljrepper.

Kilpatrick’s loss in killed aud wounded 
nnv.inted to 150.

imt Were sent’ to Bntgr befpre the battle c 
Cbiekamauga; on the other muni it it port*' 
lively afflhued that since his failure to tarif 
the right flank of our army he has sént Ewell’a 
corps to Bragg. A few hours will prolwiblf 
solve all these problehta,

Washington, Oct. 13.—The lottdwlhg to 
the Herald indicates the position of the 
mies on Monday morning t

Headquarters Army df the Potomac, 12th.' 
A; m. —The trains have all come in safely end. 
in extitsllent order. Kilpatrick and Buford’ 
have also arrived at the river and are in lioé 
of battle. Our forcés Art) now in position to 
contest the further ad tancé of the ênetajf 
who appears in force south of the riaer. V 
do not thing a general engagement will take 
place to-d3y.

Fort Monroe, Oct. 14i-*-The U. States’ 
transport Fahkee, from Charleston CtM the 
20th, arrived here; this morning. She had in 
tow the gunboat Madjeo for repairs, which1 
sank off Fryingpan shoals, on Sunday last f 
all her men were saved. The Fahkee brings' 
the repdrl that the rebels attempted to des^ 
trot the Ironsides 00 the night of the 5th, by' 
approaching her in a small steamer amidshipsr 
The concussion was tremenddu*. It ‘ * “
down the bulwarks and injured ohb 
The hull of the Ironsides is ii’jui

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.
Sc; 1 icring returns from Pa. have been re

ceived, which, when compared with the vote 
of i860 when Curtin had 32,000 majority, 
show the following result :—Altoona, Blair 
county, Woodward, 69 majority ; a Curtin 
gain ol 113. Frecmanshur.q Northampton 
ccunty, Woodward, 5 majority ; a Curtin gain 
of 3. Union township, Sehulykill county, 
211 majority— a considerable democratic 
gain.

Wilkcabarre, Lucerne Co.—Curtin, 88, n 
Curtin gain of lust year of 109. Kail Minch 
chunk. Carbon County—Curtin. 11 ; gum, 
28, Easton and South Easton, Northampton 
County— Curtin, 146 ; gain, 55. Betlilcm- 
boro— Woodward, 59, a Democratic sain 
of Id.

St. Soiis’s, Newfoundland, Oct. 13.
The stcnindiip Africa, iu a dense fog, 

struck n-ar Cape Race at ten o'clock last 
night. The ship was put about before she 
struck, but took ground fore, aft, and amid
ships, and remained on the rocks half an 
hour. There was a considerable*sea on, Vith 
a southerly wind. The ship was much dair. 
aged; the boais were got ready, but not 
launched. Alter nil hour the shin floated,and 
the pumps speedily cleared her. Cupt. Stone 
then headed for Halifax, but afterwards 
thought it prudent to-bear up for here. The 
cargo is much damaged. The ship makes a 
good deal ol water.

St. John, Oct. 12.
The China, front New Y*ork,for Liverpool,

Sussed Cajie itaco at nine o'clock, a. m., on 
unday.
The news from New York, of Saturday 

evening was put on board.
The Anglia, f rom Boston, left here nt one 

o'clock, for Galway. She did not come into 
the harbor, and a number of packages of im
pôt tance mid much needed tnaivrii.l for the 
Newfoundland telegraph line were carried to 
Galway.

Bi rr .vi.o, 1.30 n.m.
From the returns received to-night, Venn, 

and Ohio have gone Uu*on.

Halifax, Oct. 13.
The rebel steamer, R. It. Lee, six days 

from Wilmington direct, arrived here this 
morning with about 30 passengers on board. 
She was chased by a Federal Ulockader and 
has a shot hole in her.

FEDERAL’KEm..HK AT CHARLESTON.

The Timet Morris Island correspondence, 
dated the 7th, states that so much damage 
was done I he Ironsides by the rebel torpedo 
that it is seriously contemplated sending her 
North to’repair. Our cavalry picket boats 
were attacked at the same time. It was 
thought the relmls would soon made a demon 
«trillion on our fleet with their rams, ns three 
of our monitors are absei-t. Two devils, in
tended to remo)ie harbour obstructions have 
arrived. Unless something is done soon, the 
rebels regain entire possession of the harbor.

Washington, Oct. 13. 
Sj»ccial to the World.—The military situa

tion to-day shows that the relie Is have aban
doned their apparent purpose of flanking 
Meade, and have withdrawn towards the Rupi- 
dan. It therefore looks os though their late 
movement is some cover to military demon
strations on their part elsewhere. It has been 
quiet in the front to-day.

7 rxbanCfS special, Washington, Oct. 13.'
To discover the exact truth with regnrd to 
the milita-jr situation in front of Washington 
is next to impossible. The wildest and most 
contradictory rumors prevail. At Alexan
dria, where frightened sutlers and stragglers 
are collected, the streets are full of talk about 
the overwhelming numbers of Lee, and the 
masterly retreat of Meade. The fact is, that 
Gen. Meade is moving his troops partly under 
orders issued some days ago, and partly in 
consequvnco of recently developed dcsiwis of 
the enemy, who would alone henefitted by 
more specific statement of his movements.—

_________ As regards Gen. I<ee's whereabouts, purposes
uud numbered about 8,000 | ftiu^ strength, conflicting rumors are afloat— 

On the one band, it is said he has been large-

•jured. She IS 
considered torpedo proof. The eneniyV 
steamer was badlv damaged j several of be? 
men were knocked overboard and drowitM.' 
On the night of the 6lh; another alteflfyit wad* 
made to destroy the Ironside*.’ Thé enemf 
was discovered and driven off. A hfkvf t* 
ward is said to have been offered by tne etiir 
zens of Charleston for the destruction of tiiti 
Ironsides. Active operations ore doily es-

Very Latest War New*
Special Dispatch to the S. Wi Signait

A BATTLE FOUGHT
NKAH CAT TENT'S STATIONr

Ni» You, l«tfc.
Times correspondence, Army df the Poto? 

mac, 14tb, says : The enemy made two dee 
iterate mid unsuccessful attempts to-day to’ 
whip this army In detail and destroy otu- train* 
but in both moat Signally foiled.

Just at daybreak, between Cattlet’s n»r 
lion and Auburn, Stuart made a simultaneous' 
attack upon General Gregg’s 2nd army corps/ 
Almost the first intimation given of their pretf. 
cnce was the opening of their batteries Upon 
the 2nd corps. Our troops were speedily id 
position. The enemy was repulsed with con
siderable loss. Late in the afternoon, HiM 
made another dash to cut off the Itfd corps# 
He first attacked the rear of the 5th corps/ 
killing 3 of the Pennsylvania Reserves, ssd 
wounding 15 or 20 more, when the head of 
the 2nd corps had reached Kettle Run.— 
Hill made a terrible onslaught dn both corps#-

The 2nd corps was on the East of the K.*
K- track, and the embankment was their 
breastwork.

The enemy chatged at and climbed up the 
embankment, when a portion of the lod corps 
charged, taking 800 prisoners and one baK 
tery. Several charges were made, and each 
time the enemy were forced back with great 
slaughter, leaving their killed and wounded 
in our hands.

A rapid artillery fire was kept up by both 
sides until long after dark, when the enemy 
gave up and retreated.

I have not been able to obtain a fall account 
of the wounded, but It is not large.

CapL Ball was killed. When the enemy 
charged up the Railroad, finding themselves 
in a dangerous place, they waved their hands 
in token of surrender. At this time Captain 
Ball sprang, to the top of the embankment; 
and a volley was tired at him, three shots Ink# 
ing effect.

Our trains arc all safe.
There was some artillery practice this 

morning near the Rappahannock, trot 
without much damage.

The first Vermont lost a squad of ttictf 
sent to communicate with Gen. Gregg, 
about 20 in all.

Our army behaved handsomely.
Col. James E. Mammon, 42nd N. V., 

commanding 3rd Brigade, was killed.
Several other officers of the 42ml 

were killed.
1st Min., I killed and 20 wounded. 1st 

Mich., 82 killed and 18 wounded. Thecasu* 
allies in the 3rd Brigade were 12 killed, 84 
wounded and 25 missing. In the 4th brigad» / 
3rd dir., the loss was 14 in missing, wounded 
and killed.

Cincinnati, 16th.- Sec’y Chase addressee! 
a crowd in Columbia, last night. He con
gratulated the people on their victory and 
the good effect it would have, “trot only in thirf 
country,but inEuronc. It would strengthen the 
(hands of the President and Cabinet, and Head 
’oy to the hearts of the army. Had ihey 
giveiKl0,000 maj. only, it would not have 
sufficed, but the grand" 100,000 had done the 
business

Mr. Chase left Columbus this rooming 
for Washington.

New York, 16th.
The steamer arrived from the blockad

ing squadron to-day. On the I Ith the 
Unicom captured the - blockade running 
steamer Spaulding with a valuable cargo 
from Nassau. She had a crew of 25 men, 
and four rebel colonels on board; all 
prisoners.-

The Spaulding was captured last April 
by the gunboat Peleg, and sent to Boston, 
where she was sold to Secessionists be' 
longing to New Brunswick, where she 
went, loading at St. Johns for Nassau, 
thence ran the blockade on tiie 8th ult., 
into Charleston, escaping with a largW 
cargo of cotton. September 16th she was 
employed in Charleston harbor carrying 
troops, <fcc.

Washington 16th.
The screw frigate ‘Niagara,’ at Beaton# 

is nearly ready for sea.
Her departure has been delayed for 

want of a crew. While the navy depart- 
ment procure as many sailors as they can, 
the number is far short.

Boston, 16th.
Judge Sprogg, of" the U. 8. District 

Court, has passed a decree condemning a 
blockade runner.

She was captured by the‘Rhode Island/ 
the crow of which vessel will participate lit 
the proceeds.

New York, Oet If# ,
American gold 155J,



Tha two M01.Jic.1nt3 of Valencia.
-*—

C.IA3TLR H.

(CONWNIIED.)
L rcnzo whs early ut the t hwivli of Out 

Lady, m search ut" L>k*o, whom hi fourni let 
his usual post. Thé tint tiling he <li i wu* to 
inquire if fcm knew »• discreet priest, who for n 
teward wooid consent to pe.foim |!»o, wending 
ceremony at midnight lh.it e ening. After 
reflecting n nvuncut, the mendicant replied 
that he tl ou'hi lie did know of such a une, 
who lived at ilie cmvrntof tlie D.-minicinns, 

, situated abo; t ha fa mile up the walk of the 
"Otfidra, on tho oth *r side of the tlvcr. Tht 
*tianger (ledre l hint t » arrange the matter, as 
soon as possioic. and when he had done so. 
.to inert him under the wall of liiu bishop's 
paliiee . t nlghtla:!.

. . 4‘lint, ’ said VtO chi tiling begggr, “oil 
;whose part ant f to make the har.-niu ?’ 
.JtU.i mil**,” returned Loren* •,at the same

jin- sit i.ving li'in a card, which lie had Kept 
-carè'ully concealed in his hand.

Diego started, but, making no remark, 
V'i’dt tuiinedinte'y to perform his commission.

During the conversation between Diego a u 
thp strange*-, Pedro, who was standing mar, 
without b.-ing nb’c to make out a single word, 
was very jealous that his comrade should en
joy nil tins good luck. Noaoi iier did tin 
you ig Dm di-pait, than lie ik iennined to 
fathom the uiystwy, and lb.lo.vvd him at a 
ilist 1 u ce, until he s iw him eater tho bishop's 
palace, the d unw uf which, like the uliun lv 
wore besieged by beggars— real beggars, g..y, 
well fed, but cove ed with ragt id all colors. 
Approaching one of die liaternitv, he ns'.eU 
ho v trade !luu: id; -d in that iiiygiV) i. li'.wd.
, )L.Oh 1" ruuin.ej lt«, “ we have U;vn <|u:u 

vi" luck the last d iy-ir two. . Tlu Duke o; 
Sl.l mia Inis hi rive J lien- 0:1 a vis t t 1 I n 
fiishop; and has ordered p ent/ of b cad a..d 
handfuls of reals to be diii 1 ibitte.J.” |

. Is the d 1 oi uveoui Miniod by any one of 
Ms f.ii.idy ?** m piled PeJrc.

*• Yes, w is.tivi reply. “ His only s 1:1 is 
with him. H * i. .dsn a brav » cavalier, a:.d 
«1 it'3 iv*t pass usenipty-h vidfcd. T.h.u w as he 
who c-it .'rt-'l tli ? palace just before you spoke 
t»nv."

“ I'hc murder is ou?," mull fiel I1- I o to 
I»i n soit*. “ I m iy «1 i‘re s > iiviliiii g »: this.''

Aft?.■ excha'tgi'.ig a f-W in>r; words witl* 
the beggar, Pedro w.-m off at a rap.I rate i •» 
tho diru-tio 1 of the church of. <>.ir Lviv.— 
J>iego, who had just returned from hi-» . xpe-j 
diii >n, w i.s already theie. -Hein r m >ir?ciaiiy 
ratnled than Ins l'ucnl, it was u -t Ion ; before ' 
Pedro c intrire I to lear.i the wli -lu sto-y.— 
He i nm ■ lute! y went to the pula •, in I, in- ;

of tlie projected in in i i.-e. 1

but it had been fora long time abandoned by 
tlu monks, owing to the ihen'ubrity of the 
air. The dark waters of tho Tagus washed 
its dreary walls, and as tl e current is almost 
stagnant during the hot months of summer, 
it engenders the worst kind of mala i». 1 he
bm ding was now occupied by iiuuf, who 
were often attacked by a low fever, which 
du-t (iyed their health, and Cost many *f them 
their lives.

To this d cary spot was Julia conduc ed 
by the stit-ei stiiious ptk-al, who thought he 
uas only doing hi a duty iu rtflcui-ig n soul 
from pvri'itioif, . When lie hud ana igid with 
the l u!y abbess for her board, lie concluded 
by charging her to subject Julia to the strict 
est discipline, and if she should reri.se to take 
the veil at the end of her novitiate, the most 
rigorous methods weie to be resorted to.

Fur two yeats di 1 Julia resist all the en
deavors of the abbess to induce her to take 
t ie \i ib Tired of her obstinacy, she tried 
menace s. Then the poor girl lust her health 
uni ftpiiits î and olien* in her des, mr, she 
contemplated the dark wuteis which flowed 
beneath the windows of her cell, but religion 
in-i her Iioj e of ultimate escuj 0 rtstiair ed 
hen. In s, iie of all cHoiD, the recullectiuti 
A her lover pursued her eioiywheie. It r< se 
before lier in the silence of the eight,followed 
her t . the foot of the altar, where, instead of 
.iraiiug,'"she inuitriied over her vanished lap- 
pim-s*. I 1 the bosom of this holy retient she 
mi io>l in he depths of Ler heart the eon.-utn- 
mg lin- of the most viu'ci.t of human passions. 
From tiie first day Julia entered the convint 
ill.; .luhuiiiud to the stiict rqlcs of the order 
without •» mu mur ; and Sister Frances, us 
iiie was called by the ubhvss, was a great 
lavoiitv with her companions. She w ire tlie 

'■ul dress ul’-tflîpvic", which hud nut been 
■-. b red for many years. It consisted of a 
white iap, vvitli u narrow border, allowing 

,*n 1 of her beautiful, hair to be seen ; over n 
•lav', cain’et pêiticiat she wore a dark stall 
oh--, and lïuu her giid.c hung » j iucushioti 

(lid a p'llir.oi'SUiSOl d.
Hut this grave costume could neither h dc 

he i-leganve «if lier form.nor the delicacy of 
ii v e i.i.plrxi m,which,owing to her sedentary 
■ if.-, Ii id become n little pule. From her cell, 

h h w s furnish; d with great simplicity,she 
nil tin- prispert of a large gnideri, thickly

family. II is father being d ail, he was now 
Duke of Sidunia ; nnd,though abroad at pres
ent, was shoitly expected at Madrid. Duuna 
Mercida promised to" write t.» Valentia. where 
she had afriopd who would make inquiries 
about Julia’s mother. In due time an answer 
came. Donna Isabel a was dead. She bad 
not survived the less of her child llnei 
month#. Pm her Antonio, who had nevei 
divulged the place of ber retreat, was also no 
more. Donna Isabella had left hint all hei 
.iroperty ; but be did not live lung to cnju; 
his iil-gutten gains. Although she had ben 
lie cause of her daughter’s m sfortuiie#, tin 
iflevtioiintegiil long giievcd for her loss : am 
donna Mercida. delighted t » possess a > agree 
rble .a com; anion, in order to dh-t hoi he. 
mind from 1 er .situation, took her with ber 
hvu the gav world. They visited the .tes. 
balls and festivals ; and Julia, who gradually 
recovered lier spirits, was delighted with 
everything she saw. In this manner another 
year passed aw'nw. The lovely girl lud 
merged into the elegant woman. She was 
tranquil, if net happy.

One evening, D.mua Mercida, accompanied 
by Juiiti, went to a masked bull ut the house 
of a friend. O.i reaching the mansion, shv 
found all the placé in a blaze ul" light, and 
the company passu! through rows ol obsequi
ous laCqunys. On entering the superb saiuun 
they found" that most pait of the company hud 
arrived. The gentlemen wore black dominos, 
and the ladies were masked. Julia and iu-i 
friend sut a little apai t, wishing to contem
plate the j^ay scene before joining the dunceis. 
l iiey had not. been long Heated, before the 
Joins were thrown open, and a tall domino 
entered, followed, ky. a suite of gentlemen.— 
TJie stranger crossed the room and remained 
standing, leaning against one of tho pi lant 
which supported the orchestra. Julia, whose 
eyes had unconsciously followed this figure, 
tuddvnlr gr»ep«d Donna Mcrcida's aim, us if 
to aust un herself, and before she could detain 
her, she 1md tell her tide and was threadings 
her way through the dancers.

Whoa Julia reached the other end of the 
apartment, she glided behind the pillar, and 
whispered, loud enough for the stranger to 
hear, “ A noble Spaniard never breaks his

The domino turned round, but Julia had 
dit ippean-d like a shadow, and was seated by

m'.-i ed a si igle mattress, w ith the usual vov 
i*;ing, A sin ill table, 11 crucifix, a*.d a chair, 
o.iiiiplvtul ill-? arrangements. The walls 
wen-covered with pictures of .sduts—a c. I- 
>c!i:ifi wliii li had been made by the different 
liccapiers uf the cbaml.er, and bad been left 
as a eg icy when death or other cause sum- 

, . , , -, - . , . , atoned the owners away,
forming the D.i't? of the nrujv.-ivJ nnrnige. ! - * ,
J-ist ho tint? It s 'arching out F.iti-r Antonio! 0..e day, ns Julia was returning from at-
1 .t lhi-a:ime |iiir|io.«, b, «In n 1." eivi wc I teadiuj B.«, »lw «W, m pewiig (be fWUJ, 
lewwfc-HV hi tnwebeiy. •ll " ;'i«'rju-i u.«.Uc ul n, bcloa;mg to »

Alter lo.i. li-ul ue'-:i u'icn f. un her mo- -.rr.-,- L.-i.r-t. W ill, « ramd el-u ou-
A** IrwS «ho W1< c:.Un-t • I l.v Um.z., «"-I that a «WUimeJy to k-cuun o!
t., i!r - Illy with whim 1.5 In l' lu.m.I. , >' ■-t'.M'hviuiijtiy 1" the<tMlvienl |«m.ioiii « ho 
iuJgud. m* ;iers.,n h id uo sus, icun uf In • n -d pUv d them there wfieu they took the 
rink. II ; Ii i l s i wi-'l iiieiorve l !..a iue > | uovivo 5 gu:b. Julia instant y uoiiveivtu the

tiro», wheio the iu,. look their J-J like a .loutow 
l:n. low wooden htdaHml ... h -r In,;,..I Wfo-c the -=.,t eman c.uM n to.e 

from hisusionisltmctit. Julia could see, tium

to, lliitsli- believed him u be the so i uf a 
rich m u-çlàiiiit who h id a'd'ii s t ) transact i i 
Vale'avj.i. J « i i, w.iu ttu'.v kn.-w the nain; 
oPdtor lover, w is nwarep liai she had acted 
imp;'ii l -ally i t i ’ iving her It-mu vvitli a alriia- 
go.Y but slv'i ku • v shv would sou:t be forgiven 
when she rent n :d as the wi.e ot tlu only son 
ul till- D.t xti of S' Ionia.

As soon as tlu shad-s of ni lit lud veiled 
the city in !,irkiii*ss 1. iroiiz > flew to Iris ex- 
pectaii bride, wlium lu Muni kneeling before j 
a crucifix, I » iking p i‘o but stukiugly lovely. 
Site stilf xvo u'iivr vvtiitu «Ire.ss, but Iter veil 
hid It von replace* I by a blue; sill; inaot'c.

*• Kvorylhin • is prepared," s i; I l/tn-nz). 
cuabraving lier ; “and l n:n come to conduct 
you to the church,"

Diego, wh i h .d be m jitnctu.il to the ren
dezvous. h.ul found the prie.-.t, and had goii^ 
on before to await their comng. In a s!i :rt

id.a that, if I

A.

uld obtain^ 
ht facililate liei 
t sho determined to tiy. 

;g!y,wheu the convent win plunged 
r -p. ise, 'sue glided stealthily auiois tiio cur- 

1,, and i-tuoii reacdtvd the chapel. A sin ,1c 
>vi burnt oil l!i ■ altar, nnd a lighlcd lamp 
ng b in v a ligm .: of the V. ;ui , tint tlie 
to. cud ‘it the church was p tinged iti ub 
iritv. In tli.* ûidJ'.e. was planted a slake, 
wlticdi avoid was aitaclied, intended fur a 
iiis'imi.'tit fur breach uf discipline, the vu!

^T.,jXu.jru t'%'4 liilri U.r"uS;le to „tte lo.lt cmU meet ? 
tlu crowd, trying to get-u sight of every huly s 
face. Fearing tu be recognized in so pub.ic 
a sp it, she bi-gg d her friend to leave, alter 
cxpl lining her motive fur wishing to do so.

Tlu remainder of the tale maybe s -on 
told. The Duke of Sidoma (lor, of course, 
tho reader is prepared to hear that it wns he 
Julia had s-eh in tho ha’1-room) nsveitamed, 
by making inquiries, that a young person an
swering her description bail been for some I 
tune nude ; Donna Mvicidu's protection ; and 
in a very ew days ho was seated by the side 
of her he had never forgottenn.

In a week or so the «du.ke presented the 
beautiful Julia to the fashionable world as the 
Duchess of Sidonia. Sonic liin- after,"Diego, 
who had found his way to Madrid—business" 
hi ing slack in Valencia—presented himself at 
the palace of his former jiutrons. He was 
we'l received, ni.d overwhelmed with pres- 
eut» ; but he refused a post which was ollered 
to him in the duke's household. A wander
ing life had become a habit, and he wou'd 
never be able to be contented in one spot.— 
tie ace**| ted the gold, but did not change liis 
occupation. Pedro, the trait ir, disappeared

bliged to kneel then- a given front the scene, and it was conjectured that he
Ai.d a had joined a band o! bohemians.
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with. ico.d round their tie 
vversed t rc'a m tlieir bauds.

Ju m wns &'imi engaged in seat cliing among 
j tbi'so sputis uf vatnty fur a disguise which 
; might suit her purpose. When rhe had 

i what was necessary, to which she added 
: a qu i. t ty of cord to make a ladder, she pre 

time Ltrenzo and Julia, act- *m » mied by the , l'1;i-d lu r« turn. The taper on the atiar, and 
landlady, were on their way to the dispel. | ^'"P i»>r luiud, enabled her to perceive

The road they had to t uvese to reach the 1 1,1 ' h^u" s in the inches, uod the po. trait ut 
convent of ne Dnninicims was a dvlighif.il1 lUl-‘ U,,J »nartyrs of the Serapbu eider, 
one, ad »rn "-1 on bum sides by orange, citron, h,m* ,P‘rl8 u! lUy wa,1> WClti covered with 
pilm, nnd other beautiful tru.-s. '(hi each pamu igs of the most striking scenes ut nmr- 
«Ide were stoa- scat», plac d th-re for the l.VM* "" : but, I app.lv, time and the bumiUiiy 
convenience uf travellers : u broad carnage 1 1,1 *l‘u pmc-u, had so destroyed them, that the 
road ian thmugli t'te mi ll é ; and the ban ,s • " ; Plaits were scarcely tu be d.st n-
of tho iiumv .u'i vatu!#, w|,i ■!, ml isoU-.d in, ; d- . As Julia ca.A her « v,s round, her *teai% drivitl, 
coenlry for-'puvp »so.i of ir.-i aiLm. were rich | bvurl puluiiatvd, and she sigueil deeply. Her. 
with flowers. The night win hoauiiful, mid m :.d wa. deed to tl.c night wli-u she had 
•ilcicehil .U--.--.-..J.-.I lull,..- I,«7 hun ul tl.e Hiw.i cuUu.'tcJ lulltuchurcU ol the hum,.it- 
city. All was tranquil us the parly pass d ; cia ’”; , . „ , . ... ,
th ? stone h,i*lgo wb.- 'i led over the river, 1 ha.7C ?uZT';'rtd «''«y ,LUr'
and lit -ir walk vr is vh -ored hv lh; s >ng of; «»“ «*. "ll uPl,lU. 8,10 ^«ned her cell.

*tlte i,igliti„g.ll'c m,J the suft" murm.oriiÿ of Sim ImJ avauv;.-timu tu Indu lii-rltuusures, 
the water. Whort they arrived nt the coil-1 W'K‘11 lau SI:^'acw hulf|)ast tun
vent, which was hid Jen ia a grove of tall trees, : sti*l|t!> a confused^ Uuin 
they-f mad tlie d ior n.tcb, tiie priv.t read, 
anti Diego ia attend:, i v.

When Julia etilert-d the church she vt ;
seix itl with a superstitious terror. Tlv-'fig-! The following niglit Julia spent jn finishing
urn vf the saints, -now liujj hidden in gloom, her ladder, and the next was fixed fur her i . .. .. . .
1 Joked like s » m my pit into pis. Mysterious attempted escape. The weather was tine, | WCJ'-- Ojic of two things is certain : L("
voices, which sounded like words of"

The case *« to™ cited 1» not a peculiar
„„c It ii the came thing m nearly erery 
portion of the pro'inee. At any 'point 
„hlrc a few jobs or advcrtMcmmU can be
nickctl up, »«.« F™" 9004 * “fiWl 
opening for a P'F-, and forth.,* pur-
=Ling.re.t?FC™*.rrc”- W*W.

out all of a sud'ieu a member ol the fourth 
L.staU‘ anti indulges in the tm.o honored 
.liWntW. to U» heart"» ct“tcnt. Hi> 
utin object is1 * P»"1 l':""lbilk, audio 
fore every person he meets with aoltciU- 
i„„s to subscribe fur bis paper. Iti,,

mehm-Hf f-rl ,hat y'“r ** the
average lifetime of such newspaper.. Only
here ami there one hohls its ground, and 
th ,, is where the condaclor is in some sort 
fitted fur the sphere he has chosen. The 
groat majority of- these new papers come 
"ot-un the- iude'pendeut Uckct-in politics 
they will applaud the good and denounce 
thf bad with even-handed impartiality.— 
The fact is, they are not honest enough
te state their.opinions, if they have any,
and the "ftatohje'Ct is to avoid wounding 
the feelings of cither liberal or tory read- 
ers—to hit the great public just between 
wind and water. The result is a sickly 
dish of milk and water, and a miserable 
failure to please anybody. What good 
influence can such writers exert upon 
society ? "'here is that individuality 

itliout which no mark can be made on 
the times wc live in ? Again, tho exces
sive competition has a direct tendency to 
become the Ivifh of the business. All 
cannot flourish, hence some must go to the 
wall half-starved. How in the name of 
goodness can a man keep up his self-re- 
spcM, or inspire respect, when his coat is 
threadbare, and his baker's bill remains 
unpaid, while he is engaged in a constant

..................................“And
how ridiculous to talk of independence 
under such circumstances.

It e have long believed that it would be 
better fur tlie newspaper readers of Vsna- 
da'and infinitely better -for the craft, if 
thefc were only <wu papers in each county. 
If the county were a large one they might 
expect in time to achieve somethiug like 
financial success. They would be able to 

employ recognized editors, who, being lair- 
lv paid, wuifld be much less likely to iu- 
julgc in those indecent personal recrimi
nations which at present so frequently 
disgrace the profession iu the eyes of a 
right-thinking e immunity, and the prin 
tvrs themselves would not be so often 
diddled out vf their money-—would receiv
ed a fair amount of wages for a fair day's 
work. There would be fewer hnlftnnrjlu 
apprentices turned out. and everything 
«Yield bo more satisfactory. But wc 
know lmw hard it is to impress this fact 
upon the minds of young printers. The 
d, -ire to be their own “ bosses" is so great 
that as soon as they can secure a second- 
hard press and a few handfuls of type they 

,-piuugû into a business, which, in most 
ea.es, destroys their peace of mind, as 
well in their future prospects ban they 
stuck to their vases hi a respectable office^ 
There is. lie
thought that as the country advances in 

[sinulatioti an 
vd to will ease

this most useful and fundamental branch
of Agriculture. Alter the ecu of last 
feat wire read and passed the meeting was 
organized, and Charles Qireiu, Esq., being 
called to the Chair, Peter Robe, taon wu ap- 
poiuted Secretary, end John Baclianaa 
Treasurer, the committee of management t« 
consist of Menu. David Bell, Richard Full- 
fold and John Buchanan. Collectors, Messrs. 
David Ball, James R!iynas1Andicw'Grecn,jr., 
Charles Oirvin, John itobertson, Andrew 
Young, Alex. Malloy. Donald McMurchy, 
Vrcii. Boyd, .Patrick .Carrol, Amos Muiliu. 

Judges, Messrs. Darid Michaelwuiue, Alex. 
Armand, and Henry Ford.

Resolved, That the Ploughing Match lake 
Pla-e un the farm of Mr. Juhn.Morria, cun.», 
no l .t,,*ruahip uf Culborne, un Thuisdsy the 
ZJth last.
,.**• la'j-Tbu ploughing to be not less 
than G inches deep.

2nd,—-T he com;ictitors to be on the ground 
. ° <-'l°<-k, ploughing to commence pre- 

eisely at 10 o’clock, and finish at or before 4 
o clock,

3 d,-—after tlie stakes arc set uo assistance 
to be given to the ploughmen, and no person 
to be allowed on the ground to be ploughed. 

P rixes for men ;
MEN-1st............................

2nd...................
3ui............
4th......................... ;;;
5th.............. ......................

Prizes for boys under 20 years of age ;
BOYS—1st ................................................ ....

2nd....................................................
3rd.................... 4
4th....................    :t
5th........................................................2

PETER ROBERT .SON,
Secretary.

RIPLE MATCH-

The following is the score made by the 
respective squads fit the Match which 
came off here on. Tufisday last. It will be 
seen that the StrMford men were badly

STRATFORD.
RiFLKfl. Points.

Capt. Service......... .. .... 14
Corp. llninilton.... .... 14
Priv. Bums............. .... 11

“ Ed wait].... , .... 17
Foitune .... .... 1»

"Mormon .... 22
“ Rttdul....... .... 14
“ Seritugeour.. .... 16
f‘ Clyde.............. .... 7
“ McCulloch .. .... H

tc
5
4
3

CONFIDENCE GAME EXTRAOK- 
D NARY.

About two yeats ago our town was hon
ored with tlie presence of a deserter from 
the federal army named William Webber, 
who concluded to stop with us nnd endeav
or to make a living for himself and family 
by the purchase of hides, grain, chickens,
&c. Webber was soon spoken of as a 
good sort vf fellow in his way, and his 
pretty better-half was remarkable as a 
leader of the middle class ton. About the 
market Mr. Webber was an oracle ; lie 
ejected large quantities of tobacco-juice 
over his red whiskers, bought whole regi
ments of chickens, laughed at numerous 
good jokes, and without betraying any 
great brilliancy of intellect contrived to 
win the confuk-ncc of the whole commun
ity, especially as he appeared to be strictly i ccse °f ^ ales, Stratford and

Lieut. James.....................
Col. Serg’t Smith............
Serg't Dutton..................
Corp, Smithwick..............
Priv. Smith......... ...........

“ Ncllsttti..................
" SeuK............. .........
“ Watson..................
“ TudJ....................
“■ Elder .....................

12
13
10
17
10
3
6
G
il
ls

9
12
10
13 
12
14 
•9 
10
6

11

10
12
9

12
9
3
3
C
7
9

23
2G
21
30
31 
36 
23 
26 
12 
25

22
25
19
29
19

6
11
12
18
22

249
tiODERICH,

FOOT ARTU.LEUY.
................... 22
.................. "14

187 436

Captain Ross...........
Lieut. Kirk................

“ Horton............
Sergt. Walker............
Priv. Hogg................

“ Custead ............
11 Thompson....
“ Platt................

“ J inlay..............
HVUON HIRES.

Ensign Hays.....................
Sergt. (iruhum..............

Corp. McIntosh.................
Priv. Ç.arke

Total, Goderich..
“ Stratford..

13
12
6

11
10
15
12
13
12
10

Nero 3 i> u c r t i s c m nits.

66 CONFIDENCE GAME
152 X T ItAORDINAltY.”

Vide Semi- Weekly Signal, 1 C/A October.

Familiar, with the FRAILTIES UF HUMAN NATURE, wc would 

throw the Mantle of Charity around the indiscretions or shortcomings ét 

£ brother or friend j but when

DOWNRIGHT RASCALITY
AND

ABUSE OF CONFIDENCE
Arc concerned, we would as heartily denounce, 

lit <PllVS then the task in part to .afford

Protection to the Honest, Frugal and Industrious,
BY STRICTLY ADHERING TO THE

At six o'clock tho officers and men, with 
a few invited guests, sat down to a really 
splendid dinner at the*Huron Hotel, to 
which immense justice was done, as the 
men had acquired first-rate appetites.— 
After the removal of the cloth the follow
ing toasts were given and heartily respond
ed to :—The Queen, Prince and Prin-

Vh-

was heard ; all the 
doors were opened ut the same tin*.*, and the 

> f!o;ked to the cha ■<•! to attjnd morning

ince our last, Lee seems to have been 
.Meade towards tlie Pu 

tomac. Sin.is we say, because, beyond 
the admitted retirement uf the fédérais, 
every tiling id enveloped in a cloud of mys
tery, for which, no doubt, we- have to, , . ..
thank tho censers of the Bros». Multitn-1 FurugnuTonThe Uth, end «n tmtncdtatc 
dinuus rumors are afloat about "I'tho members took vlace. On
Sumo say he is about to strike nt Washing st S.ui'urth, our -worthy «prose»

, ton. others ssy that be only- wishes to lnil l ’ "!tivo. Mr. D vk-on, was grecte wit 
Monde in chick; some say he is in three. | toarty -hours. Ills manly course during 
others assert that numeric.illy hv is ; ;,lilv r u n! 11 h '.s given very goners

aceuioil to Ho it in tlie air. Supported -hy T.ur 
lover, slid approached tho altar, whivli wa» 
(Kmly liglitvd hy o io wwm taper. She k'no't 
l»ythu«ide of Lorenz», and the witnia# a be- 
in 'plii.'ed. tlie cere many was about to begin, 
wlivn the duo s were 1'orvibly burst ujilni, and 
.the Duke of Sidonia enn-red, fubowvd by a 
crowd of irentkmen. llu wallvd up to Lor 
enz i, mid.i i n s.vere tone, dosnvd Irm t > 
leave the" chmvli inimv lu-.'vly, unJ followed
liim- .... * I

• Si".' s ii ! Ins sun, who was d.e .d««l.y ; 
agit ne I. “ I ciunot follow you. I inn b,-nu I 
m Iuii ir keen mv prumisc ; and having 
t-iktiii tiiifi yiiai ig hi ly trou» lier family, 1 must

Art lie ip wonls, the d ike cast a conten.EjXu- \ 
ou< io.'k o.i Juli t, who had not yet risen from
her knees.

*• 11" you d i u A l.tr» v "now t > guard your 
own ho io",” hai.j lie. •' 1 must d i n kr yon. ' 
a*id prevent your fo.tiling un n'lin.ce which': 
van only brin g <1 a grace on your la.inly;”

At th‘ee ina i ting words Julia ruse, nnj 
approiivlua; the an:vy father, cried, in un 
iiy^itiit.'d voice, “Sir, ait tough 1 Ii ivo no for
tune. my father ,wus n gontletumi then 
turning io ihjhpvt wiiinu LoiUiiz.i was fUnd- 

•ing, she édJ d, i t n I'vlturin; voieof “A i.ubiu | 
Spania d never breaks his vow."

The lover, easting a inourulu* look tit.her, ' 
nnd an u;i;u-i i ig u v at lis I'.tlirr, was ab.a.t 
V' seizi Ju ta iu his arms, and rush out of tlie 
church, wit > the dike, foai

hi
-g J
n,l 

U V

nnd no sound was heard but the distant bark- * feels .jiimsell strong enough to carry the 
xuldu.-i. After I'Mumil,,- l,er Ui-gulro.1 war bulOly - into Africar' or vlse'lio bo 
-..i.; « !i u packet ul her couvent diw.nud I, , . *. , . . , , .

11.1 v ,1. i », .-liter with her »...,duls, on tobecn ««riMntr In- opponent h.furc him with 
mi iuw nvek ot htmi which aepanitvJ the wu^t» | « mere lotioiful cl" met) The President 
ntviev . iv .t I . in the ti.t r. Mlv tin-1, |ias J,v proclamation. i- :nd a call fur 
throw the ladder over tho window, w lui ti | . , \ ..
i*jK I Outvi.lv, SO iu td be able to draw u ; *>00,QUO X ..luntecrs to serve lor three 
djvu:if»«-i Iter; then, knvuii.ig and lecup»- ; y«vtrsw Will he g-t tlieui ? is the quo.* 

to b. . MuLu, .lie |i.e,lured Uon whW| „0K" ,|,o Northern
lor It-. i*- hou» utv nipt. At lluv iiiuin.;iit ;
:t ilf. I, hvud I. •. her hc-nrt.fuilvd her; but ,n!"'l Aff:urs at ' harlotoa and Chatte» 
she ill u -i ilvsetudvd many )u d# un hvi i inogar remain in et itu ijw. 
trail #ii,'p «rt, bvlort she tmui d „iddy ;«u told I . , . m ^ f
pc,.<pii..;uj:i>bioku over her; liur tvebie uniis j jijt;
Hni; aluiAkt paralysed ; and her htrvaglli
filled her us ahu hung over tint frightful | T , . ... , .
abyss. 1‘haiit,.ms appeared flying around.,"* ,,ll‘ mlelligmco ut a people is to be 
a.11 she f.nvivd she heard the flapping of ,'judgvd by .the number of papers in circa- 
*:*"1 '''» livrerai vlmvd, and m a lew ! latioli, UatiaJai iu Ibis iv.qvct, should be 
ut imoitta.ttll would have b,'.-:i over, when i . • 1 ’
s**d lenly she'fvlt a siijipvrt tutder her tei t.— 111 odv.ine 
The po)jeetitt2 sill uf u window lud saved ; cou 
Iter irom ci-rtam death. After awhile she 
n-m- am! !v i f llu ts. and in a IVw seconds ar
rived bn a;h’v»*ly on' the ground. 11*-T first 
va v ' ;.s l i Toll up flic cord, and, ntt ivhing a 
tom tu it, >lie tinevv into the river.

I "o hun:» later, on liuJing Julia’s,dot 
elusvd ; t l .e tall fur matins, tiie abb;-s 
lureed'upvn her Cell. Oh set iug the vtindiiw '
“• i'll, she looked cut, but instantly drew back |

Juin

upright in all his dealings. Thus mat
ters went o:« until a few days ago, ■ hen 
be thought it high time to make the haul 
for which he had evidently been preparing 
all along. He wished to enter into a liltldfc^10 rcl 
butter speculation, and applied to his]*cvcnc 
friends to advance the needful. This was 
forthcoming at once. From four or five 
persons in town be borrowed sums ranging 
from 8100 to $350 and amounting in the 
aggregate to at least $1000 ! With i 

portion of the funds thus raised lie bought 
up a quantity of buttqr, and started for 
Buffalo with it on Thursday morning lakt.
Nobody suspected anything wrong until I 
Webber's wjfc departed on Monday morn-1 

snroc satisfaction in the i"S, wtoo the storekeeper's, found that in ] 
one little shopping-excursion she had re- 

1 mtvlligcnce'tlie evil allud- Ikvod them of over 8100 worth of finerj.
It is a hard thing to say of a fine-looking 
woman, but the truth may as well be told.
Wc have withheld mines up to the pre
sent time in the vain hope that Webber 
would return. Now, ' however, there ap
pears to be no hope in the ease. Neither 
money nor goods will ever sec Goderich 
again, in all human probability. * Of 
course, there arc plenty now, who knew 
just how it would be, but wc must say that 
we did not expect so much rascality could 
lurk within such a sleek exterior.

A less impôt tant case of skedaddling was 
^hat i.f a great rough,'dirty, swearing fellow 
who rejoiced in the cu/iumeti uf “Turkey 
Jim,"’ otherwise James Hays, a small dealer 
in fri.it, oysters, «ko. Ho contrived to run

rich Volunteers, Major Barretto, Ser
geants McLean tand Woods, the offi
cers of the four companies, Ac. The 
Stratford men expressed a hojK) that at 

return match they would have their 
ctige ; but Sergeant McLean and 

others informed them that they wquld 
have a struggle for it if they did. The 
greatest good feelifig and harmony was j 
kept up during the day and evening, and ! 
our guests went away well pleased with 
everything but their bad shooting.

EXCLUSIVELY CASH SYSTEM !
THUS REQUIRING OF

No Man Payment of Another’s Debts.
For remember, LOSSES must be counterbalanced by PROFITS, else the 

Balance^heet at the cud of the financial year will wear a dreary aspect.

Thankful for the patronage we have received since our arrival in Goderich 

and which is greater than our most sanguine expectations, we beg to 

date that our facilities for supplying our friends are better now than at 

any.previous time—being now in almost daily receipt of articles in our 

line.

Remember the exclusively CashStore 

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
West Street.

(iOl)EIIICII, C. W., 20tli Out., 18C3.

VERY LATEST WAR 
NEWS.

Special Dispatch to the S. IV. Signal.

NOTICE.

itse/f'.

AiMN —The Parliament was

i>i.Y - L vov's Book. — This bcauti- 
. .t’lly 1 - again before us, as bright,
. ml attr u :iw as ever. *1 he ladies 
in no - rJ: i_ it the paliu as Queen of 
•:i I ; • ■!.- The November number

.t-vTi-. To be bad at this

( itfic -

<» —W. hall be glad to bear fiom

FLOOD OF NEWSPAPERS

1 If the intelligence of
r-." n 

seih-ible 
Gam. Extra

D. Kerr, Jr. & Co. s
the “ Confidence

j in the 

I the number i

,ds .-iCJljl' U

On ,

n-:qu ‘ K"'d, ^ »vc a s.g in 
forward, u 11 f-»tvi‘> y dra'gii 
sum ia 1 -1 l'i«i y-iu.i.' ma i, 
was itw.m- of ili j jut i.’i ns, 
side, where a cavi. v 4 « * w id 
id most liiti ia» lii.11 into it, t!i •

lion the tviha,•vpy g'rl s nv hvr.-vlfil so.-ti d t, p 
by all, W1V1 the iwev.-ii >11 uf the in-if1 v.i.n 
and ill • old lady, tl.'v p.'ivst Invinj U d ua t .v 
lirnt alarm. s:ie l ti i r l. Un rev >ve:‘iag lu r 

w iiises eh-.» »a.v MiiMia » l/vlurv h .«r u lu. in 
wliivli aiudu her ire:nt)lu. -F.tthvr Antuui ' 
had tullowvd the dukes party tu the c/fuv -nt, 
and h id kvvn aa unsuen Spuetat »r of 1all that 
piss'd. lu u-auluinu t mi.- liedvs.red her iu 
pas'iitj th i Vvslry, aii'j climge 1,.-. ii.iip 
attire Id.-a d.\8s mire sailing Ji -r cuaJiii m 
It consisted ol it ila-k wuuivn robe mi l » larg • 
uiant'e. Witiiuat it word sir- cuaipüv.i with 

s orders uf lier i iex irubie jud : » ; a id ih<

"ilreti, ' V7 
-ul. Si.-ter

tlio moon

na yi.Mir Ixiiers. m 
I p.ay fur the puor Sul 

Inis diuwnvd Jpeiat if w 
.V allied »n UL a'rapid puce, 
lier path. Lui the mui 
lie t.i.-i when tit v a. rived at a svelud 
u I lie ''Oidors «if a del ig ht lui Mrvtmi 
i Iu was u sm ill wood, vurpetfd with , . .
m l vvuipletvly viuhowvi'vd by the j f‘ueh a reasonabh 

the I’v.iage. The puurgiil,
iiat.< ' i hv livr j'ltiMii'V, lay down in the top 
; nnd 1'i.unllcU by tfiv tiurfumvil lirt-vze 
of 1I1 .• m M..ing. . The wood was alive wilt. 
-I- 'r, w hiudi butuidvd Imekwnrd and forward, 
but did mu venti.ro to disturb the slvopei, 
wiio. Iiall'iiidd'11 ia her silvviy bower, was 
tmeuiis iMus uf their presence.

J'.iia had s Cpt Stveial hours, when she wn» 
suddenly s;aitied by tlie <uutiil uf cunisge 
wli-( Is. Shv ruse,.and running to the road 
sidivsaw atravi liitig couch uppruudiing lit R 
iap.il puce. Wiivn it came opposite to when- 
she was standing, she saw 11 contained

, 1MT Several IMitoriaf articlwolended
1 Iv liio.- ol the « li. lc world, l„r no other ' i;,r . : # i<sue ar„ unavoidably crowded
atry „th the «me amount ot p-qmla- j u, ,i;, oll rrid,y.

turn -can boast of an equal number oi l ---------------- -
“broadsheets.” There is, however, an i>'| ‘ Tiikkt.-—Soin:' rascal broke into the 

ease, as wc shall, endeavor to jxkiut rear of Mr. Fair's store qn Sunday night 
Fi.\>t. let us remark that large as1 and stole a considerable quantity of sugar, 

-f newspapers is, hardly a day 1 Such acts arc becoming only too com
passes without the birth of a fresh claim-, m-m in t„wn.
ant upon the purse and the #7«W-n //nn'UQ_. ------ -------------------

^id^the publie. We bad thought that th,-! Sai.f.ci1 Lands for Taxes.—c ad- 

dcat/is at least balanced the ami | a^l Lol-Kr^ of lands to examine carc-
did hope that, in dite course of time, the t fully the J.ist uf Lands to be sold for 
,l< fourth esfate ” would be able to strength-1 tax, s' vn Tuesday next. No time 
jeu its stakes without unduly lengthening Jsltvuld be lost by such ns wish to /my W‘ 

its cords, but now we arc convinced that previous to the day of sale.
expectation is out of I ------ .««>»•——•*

the question. During the past week! The iWinastcr of KiuUll writes 
seven or eight new papers have entered our ^ us tu wntradict tlie complaint made by a 
sanctum, and we .shall not be at all sur- vor res pondent with regard to alleged ^trreg- 
prised to sec as many this week, and su u‘riri,i ‘s ju his office, and asserts thaTifiv 

cn ad infinitum. There is something1 ParD" complaining knew perfectly wc 
ludicrous about these fledgelings : They ,*l lt '*lurv Wvre lctteia for him—had been

fleuri.ig li ;r tu Iu Ivw him, li" led the way t 11 itiu.lit-a/e-l luflyund lier maid. These per 
a carriage d.a.vu by t 11 m ties, which stood suns Lud been visaing at a distant town, nnd 

h“!' to m in.it, placed j were reluming lu Madrid. Seeing a young 
id ia u lev moiuenb giri ttlmiv 111 that solitary spot, and d.vssi-d in 

a,'.a i-ac,'. 1 i!lV. I.ixhion uf u beggar, the lady «loi.vd the
the cir.iugo cntereil \ n'enGa, dawn , pusti'i.m t i slap, uni beckoning Julia tonp-

hi'l begun U .v.pear, .m l s'ipU a levl.'v light s! «• .,-t-diiamfl her. C od. ing 1,11
across tlu flv« :y clouds which co.iirefl the j lm . Ji and wevping bitti-fly, Julia begged lliv
»<y.î a id 4 iv silence which fo.lowed the 1 U'ly t i pr fleet her, and said she hud tivtid.um

ts of u great viiy hal not" a h mie where siie l.nfl been harshly treated

o ttsidj ; u id o-sfl^ti ig 
himse'f at her si In, a. 
1 icv drove otfat a ra:-

ÀF

iiieitt'n.il 111 
vet ceased. Ju;ia 
j limit, ventured

g you 
led tu

struck by a va ;i. * piesv.i- 
to i upti c ul lier s.iin'm- 

. "(ooipanioa if In was cun ducting h.-rtihui

4* You hate, at present, no parent,’’ said 
h :. “ She rel ises iu i iu>rl"'-. v,aa'd h is placed
y.»ur fate in my hands. I uni vu.iductiug 
i i a cunvvi.t, where? you will I • exp 
take the veil, n id cxniate, by ppiyer and 

.jievitence. tli? crini J yuu Ii ivc c-mmiiu d.”
In vai.i th«‘ uahap iy Ju ia tried to soften 

hie stern natu c. J 'imlin * her pleading uf no 
ihe wrapped ber head in Iter mantle, 

end Lig.ied to ti'eep. Father Antonio only» 
efr»|»pp«i oil the rood for it>»t end refreshment, 
wi«4 th ?» liAsien »d 01 til! he icaeliud n suclud 
ed hahnlet r‘tuot<*d a lew miles from Mudiid.

Not far tVu.11 this s dit try spot rose a e«m- 
ie it, belonging 111he order uf St.' Francis :

The I idvythinkin ; su ingenious n Cun itenaiK f 
eon «1 nut detreive, und pitying her forloi 1 
I'usiti in, desired her to enter the caiiiagc,and 
said she would curry her to Madrid.

TI10 grutvfu! girl accepted the oTor, and in 
fts'nnt time the traveller ramc in eight uf, 
ih* vnpitul, which is. entered by an avenue ul 
pine tM.". They alighted at n tnagnilieoif 
mutisi m near the- Gale t-1" tho Sun. Alter 
Julia had partaken'of some refreshment, she 
wua shown into tin elegant apartment, where 
a hath und a change uf clothes were provided 
•fot'liir. In the morning she was received in 
mi elegant brcaltifast-room, which ojioiivd on 
^magnificent garden.

The Indy, by her kindness, soon won the 
confidence of her young meet. Julia to d 
her tale, and was surprised ’to hc»r that the 
lady, who was a rich widow, knew Lorenzos

affect high-sounding names, such as lln- 
aids, and (itmnees. nnd Dispatches, and 
they all promise great tilings—ti e reform 
of local abuses, a perfect cramming of the 
public with local information, to sav 
nothing of enormous doses of foreign news, 
Ac. They arc all to have live editors,too, 
In h in tl the scenes. At haphazard, wc 
transcribe, for the delectation uf our read
ers, the introductory bow of one uf these 
gentlemen. We will give one sentence 
only, and tlrot the first

in fact—but had failed to rcl.-aao 
Thus much, by-way of cxjilana-

„ W. J. Kkavs in Troubl*.—l-'rom 
liuffilo p;qivvs wc learn that an old towns 

man lias got into a mess. It seems that
the Bufl.dc cavalry Co. B, while on pick- 
et near 1,-mglcv. V«., under tho command 
of Lieut. W . d". Kc-ays, was pitched into 
by the lids, and cut to pieces, nearly all 

i the horses being captured. Kcays was 
. 0"c: ' L'fd "'"i j arrested by the federal authorities and

: "Mr rewkr;Jn m‘l,"8 our war. will Le trie,I hr court martial. Hopes arc 
,BCC Wforc -TOU,r°r lhe r,rst allow 1 expressed that' he will bo acquitted. It 

■us to congratulate on the bright | dni..„.t ,lo Lc c„ugh, naming when
-,.ro,winch open upon this cur firs, |llm, lrorrible confedoratos me tbout.
introduction.” The blight prospecta j

arc as follows, to wit : The village 
which the new paper rears its head con
tains 1500 inhabitants, and has now to 

pport tiro papers and a half. Shades of 
Macaulay, what a prospect? fur both public 
and newspaper ! Unfortunate village; if 
the people thereof escape being set togeth
er by the cars they may consider them 
selves luekv indeed.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
A meeting of Farmers of the Township 

Vulhorne took places yesterdaT a* 081 8 . 
«‘in, to take into consideration the ProPrl
of continuin' and making smut/rntci1_^ ^
the Annual Houghing Match.Yt ® ate
.......... and respectable, which show, the
interest taken in tlie township to erea ^ 

emulation to excel

DOl'BTl'TI. llVMuRS OF LEE'S 
s HAVING RETIRED.

CONFEDERATE 
SLR CRUS OF

RAID TO THE 
WASH1NTOX.

ROSECRANS TO BE DISMISSED. 

WHERE IS LEE ?

uj) nice iittlu store bills ami burrow small 
sums ol money, most of which Inis ore now 

lids ul the Saginaw saloon 
I lid of him. We

gone into the 
keepers. The town is v\ 
confiding Candida:..s must keep a closer watch 
upon the movements uf the Philistines in fu
ture.

l^ke vs railway.

In the last issue of the Scafortli //.< 
press wc find the following paragraph :

“During the pnst week tho quantity of 
grain and produce tlouvered here is a full uv- 
eraje on bit 18w’s d tlivcry, and were it not 
fur "the suivi iai policy of the -Hail way,, prices 
would uv least be four wills higher. As it is, 
large quantities are being sent west for ship 
ment at Goderich, the lake freights being so 
much lower than by rail; this, with the great 
deficiency of ears, mui the long thne -they 
are allowed to remain loaded ut tlie sevvrai 
stations, lenders the delivery of gram 6-, very 
uncertain that eastern buyers cannot du bust 
ncss here t » a lvnntage. This will be the çusc 
so long ns the present through policy of the 
Railway Company remains us it is. That this 
policy is a baud one, none but its lew deter
mined votaries vriil deny, nnd ;< fast causing 
I how interested in the grain trnde of this see- 
tiuii I » look around fur u means uf relief ; the 
fuel fat grain is teamed in larztf quantities 
t„ (loderieli, from parta hitherto trending by 
mil, for lake shipment, and tho effurts being 
made fur tho improvement of tlie Bayfield 
haibor, must surely open the eyes of the llui>- 
wnp manager*to the necessity of giving the 
lucnl trade ui‘ the iiiic due nttcnJRun."

While fixe “ through " -policy of the 
Railway may have something to do with 
the divetsion of wheat to this place, it is a 
well known fact that there arc great natu
ral advantages connected with a shipping 
port, nnd besides, our contemporary may 
not be aware that our local millers require 
a large proportion of the wheat that finds 
its way to our market to keep their mills 
in full operation. Mr. Platt alone grinds 
on an average 1000 bushels per day,which 
ho must have, even supposing wheat 
should.haie to g» «y».nnd hch/is, of course, 
to lay in a store of gr.tin for summer grind
ing. Shippers on their way to Montreal 
for cargoes of heavy goods can afford to 
take loads of wheat from hero at a cheap 
rate, hence it is easy to account for the 
fact that farmers find it to their advantage 
to come to Uodcrich market with thvir 
grain. Sôaforth, however, in our opr.ion, 
will .always be the next best market for 
the produce of H uron.

Facts Worth Kxowini;.-— llev. D. Morris, 
Cross River, N Y., says in n lettn: “1 know of 
a great many who have had their hair vestured 
hy the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Huir 
Restorer and Zylobalsumum, therefore I re
commend them.” Sold by druggists hverv 
where. D -pot. 198 Greenwich at., New York.

New Yoke, 20th.
“ Herald's " special correspondence, 19th. 

It is now quite definitely settled that the 
rebels arc fulling back towards the Bapid.m. 
Our army offered battle by advancing.

Washington, 19th.
Yesterday eren'g, Moshy's guerillas, num

bering about 1000 men, eamc down near 
Antilla and succeeded in getting between tlie i 
a-ini and the defenses. Several officers were | 
captured, together with six men of theluthl 
N. Y. cavalry, und a number uf wagons &v. . 
Our cavalry was seat in pursuit,

A fight ensued and the rebels were driven ' 
with loss.

Washington, 1 Oth—Tlie See'y uf War j 

returned at daylight this morning from li!.s 
interview with On. Meade at Padaquas.— j 
The? military authorities here Imvc not reach- j 
ed any conclusion as to the strength' ot Lev's I 
array. Our cavalry find the enemy in evert : 
direction, but their main body had been effec ' 
tually concealed.

One pemon,says Lee lias retired behind the j 
Bull Hun Mountain und i.s falling back to
wards an intrenched position on the Rappa
hannock : hut some of the most experienced 
here believe that the principal part of his I 
infantry liax-e becn sent in Vie direction of i 
Harper's Ferry and Winchester, with a view 
of supporting another cavalry raid into Mary j 
laud. It is reported that 700 horses were 
captured hy Mosby's guerillas between here 
and Fairfax Court House.

The Tribune has the following important 
announcement in its editorial: — Wc under 
stand on authority from Washington which we 
deem trustworthy, that llosecrntis is about 
to be removed from command of the army of 
the Cumberland. His successor is not yet 
named.

New York, 20th.—Bermuda dates of the 
13th inst., have been received. The British 
steamer Plover arrived at Charleston. The 
Plovei did not communicate with Charleston, 
as the Admiral deemed it prudent not to have 
any interviews.

The barque ‘Jane Pierce,' from England, 
reports a strong circumstance having happen
ed to her during her voyage out. £liu wns 
run into iu the open sea mid in b.-oal day 
light by a vessel of w.ir, which proved tu be 
the U. S. ‘Onward.’ She struck the vessel 
above the stern, smashing the bulwarks and 
wheel and injuring the mizzen rigging. The 
commander ot the Onward showed every dis
position to remedy the effects of the accident, 
lie lowered a boat to offer assistance to the 
injured vessel.

Ftica, 20.—Seven car loads of freight,con 
sisting chiefly of petroleum, were destroyed 
here this morning.

Washington, 20th.
A rumor has been current some days that 

Gen. Rosecrans is to be relieved of his com
mand, but enquiry ol those presumed to be 
best informed on the subject, has failed to 
elicit anything cither affirmative dr negative.

New York, Oct. 20th. 
Flour Market quiet, and tending down-

V» boat Market quiet and without much 
change. Spring quite firm.

Gold 149|.

rpHE AT'CTION ? AI.E OF FARM
A Stuck, Arc , which >va.i to come oil on

Weilnc-dajviôlli Octulicr, inst.,
On m\ Farm mi the Huron It nail, i< tinavuiilaWy 
POSTPONED until imtl.vr notice.

JOHN Mi LEAN.
Oo.Ivik Ii. n. tulier 17th, !Sh3. w3S*lt

Lot 94, ÜÜR0N ROAD.
[lIMTMT MLTIM SALE

FARM STOCK !
IMPLEMENTS, &.C.

G.M. TRVKMAX WILL SELL BY AVC-
TION mi the Farm ul Mr. CkoiTOk D-'BIuk, L"l 
Ut, 11 u run Ituinl, (iutli'i ivh '''"Wii.-liip. near Tuv- 
lur’s School lluiisv, the following Farm Stock, 

Implements, Jre.,

On TUESDAY, Novrmbrr 3rd, LsiiS,
Commencing at 1 { oYlo k, a. m.

One span Ihum-s. 1 bay liiigey mare. "» >rs old, 
1 spring vull sii«'<1 l>y tliorou^h I'leU imrst* “( ail- 
ntini.” I voke oxen 7 ve ,rs olü,.ri iiul.-li nnv", 3 
livil«v» iiMinr 3 vis old, 2 lieiieis r sing \ r> I'lcl.J 
>tvcr» ns ng'2 Vr» ulil,7 t n v •». 1 large breed sow, 
l iiihi axlc-irev"waggon. 1 iloiili'.c cnrringe. I biuf- 
gV, 1 sett double harness. 1 pair bob-sleighs, two 
plough*, one pair harrow*.two l.nvinia mills; mie 
pun1 pl.H.loru: s,-.-.!es. one s.id-Jle «ni bridle, with 
sundey.ulhur articles.

TEKM3 CF SALÈ,
15 months credit" allowed by furnishing approved 
Joint Notes

R jr The Farm, il’nnt previously sol,I by private 
sale, wiil lie sold by Auction on the same day, 

(Itnlcrieh, Oiduh 'i I7ili, la63. w3>-Iil

WANTED,
AN A<".EXT Io <-anvass lor McCkk’» “ lee- 

>u.‘* m the fi'ounty ol Huron. This ie • 
rare chum** lor a gi'kxl cauvnsifcr, os exclusive 

territory will lx- given.
AUJiew, W>i. I'Al MElt,

(ienernl Agent,
ftwl4-tf] Ikix 1235 Toronto.

SHEHIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
Vnited ('oimtirn of ) TAY virtue cl two Writ» 
Huron Mini lluive, > L> ol Vniihtiori Fxpone# 

• o wu: 5nml lour writ* ol Fieri Facias
i-stieil out i l Her Mtije.sl'. *» Cotiniy Court o# the 
L ountvi'l .\lal,ile*vx nml l"n h il Vountit-a of Hu- 
rvn mui Hun e mal I . me ilirei led iigamst the 
laud!» nnd leiiem.-iits ul Antliew Keele and Jere- 
miMli Kvary,«ai the *u.ts ol John Murkin», Isaac 
failing, I’airak Itynn nml Timothy (ileesun, I 
have -eiztsl ami taken in lixei ution all Ihe right, 
t t;v and n.ieresl of the said ilciendunts, in and to 

| Lots numbers t.leven and Twelve in the Sixth 
CoiU'f»Moii u« the T"W.i»hip of Bnldlilph, late of 

( the Comity ol Huron, one ol tin1 united counties 
Huron ami Biueo, continuing one hundred acres 

1 each, more or less; which lands and tenements 1 
» mil oiler lur sale at my Other* hi the Court House 
in .lhe i uxvn ol tiiideni'li, on Tuesday the Seven- 

| teeth day ol N",ember next, ot the hvurol Twelve

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. II. Ac B.

1 Hv S. Poi.i.ck K. Deputy Sheriff.
1 Shenll's ( iilh'v, (nslvrieh, #
- lit» IVt., Ii*3. ( wM

Sheriff's Sr. Ic vf Lands..
i * of Y . Y virtue of a writ ol 

, Huron und Hi uve, £ ») Fieri 1-«via* uunied out 
i Towil: jof Her Majesty’s Court of
Commun Vivas, and to me directed against the 
land* hud tenement* ol Thom: » 'Hdkie at the suit 

:^ii Simon ,\«'l»on. I have seized and taken in Ei- 
eeuiiu.: tin- rmlit. title nnd interest of lie said
Thoiuiv i».l a hi audio Lot Number Twenty- 

j three in th.' First Con<c»ioti ul the iownshipof 
linn t .n ii County of Bruce, contai iug Fifty 
acres <i| n, I, inure or less ; wluc h land* and lene- 

| .hen:* I s'iail offer I or sale at my olllee in the Court 
Hon».- u, the Town o| U.Kleneh, on Tuesday th»

, NiM ieenlh day oi Jamtaty next, nt the hour of 
Twelve ol the clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H, A; B.

, I y S I'm.lock. Deputy Sheriff".
Sheritl *.* Utliee, t rinlench, /

13th Del., IH)3. ( w38

A Mt'funioH MONEY TO LEND
FARM TO RENT! 0^=;:

Near (hrffravcl Hoad, Toltiorne. , *s«*s*i

N improve.'lay ms al S percent; a'so a fe 
' poundson town property.

J. B. CORDON.

rENDKuS will be received liy the under- 
siuted until A7C.V/)yir, Ihe 2nd day uf 

.YU V/;.!//;/;A*. at no 'll. lur the renting ,»f
the Farm Lot 10, thli eon,, XV. I) . Culborne, f 
mile from tin* Northern Gravel Hoad, and it milv.*, 
from Godt rich ; 127 seres ot Land, aboutVO acres 
cleared m d in a high state cl" cultivation. Appli
cants to slate lmw much rent per year lor5 years 
Apply to the proprietor.

DAVID CLARK. Culborne,
Or to ROBERT GIBBONS. Goderich. 

Octal<*r 19lh, lbti3. w3S

PLOUGHING MATCH
THE ANNEAL Ploughing Mulch of Ihe j 

Township of Culliorne will take place on j 
TU V USD A Y. 29th IlV.ST., on the farm ot Mr i 
JmiN Moll tits. Com-cssiue 9, Lot •>, township of | 
Colbo ne. 1 lutighmg tu cu.nmciuc preeisciy ut , 
10 o’clock. , , I

The following prize.* will be awarded :
X MEN"—1st prize............................. $•> 00
/ 2nd do .................................... .>00

3rd ..... .....................................4 00
4th do ..............................3 00
ûylr do ............................. 2 00

BUYS uni cr 2Ô years of age.
1st prizu.............................. 6 00
2nd do If................ ..  • • • -r> 00
3nl do K............................4 00
4th do .......................... 300
"5lh do ..............................2 00

P. ROBERTSON, Sets'?.
Uolborne, 20th Oet.. 1663. w3S

TO HENTOR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, wilh 

large Stable shod,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Blucvale,Townsliip of Turn- 
herrv.nnd known l y the name uf the HLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pi on. , The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who ia seeking 
a home.

H. C. PUGH.
October 8th, 1663. • *37 If

THE subsnrilx'rs are prepared to pav the .high» 
«'st market price, iu cash, lor good, market-» 

able Full nnd Spring Wheat, delivered at their 
Warehouse, on the Wharf.

VANEVKRY k RVMBALb*
Uodvriclk Sept. Hth, IS4J. wll-lu

TO RENT !

THAT PKStRALLE FARM, BEING

lot 22, Con, 3, Goderich Tp.,
I <'omprts'iig 40 acre* arable land, together with 

17 acres pasture land 1 lie land is well adapted 
to grow wheat and barley, and any mformatiue 
may be obtained till Nov. 1st. on application to 
Thus. Sourly, who will receive proposals, after 
which time the tenant will be declared.

THOS. sol'll BY,
l'roprietor.

Goderich. October 12th, 1SG3, w37«tl

MONEY TO BE LENT
r > ON GOOD

Improved Farms T
su! scril.pr lui* nmd,* arrangsments by whir# he 

X i* |iri*|wri‘-l in negutiate in n sati-lin lory "rrsuli loan#
,on improvvi farm* m the Coimiy ofHorun. at rea^- 
ahlr rail's. Hartii * who limy rtcs'iie to 11 uccominoitated 
will p.-mn ulM 'vt',that ii";. h lime ami trsuhle will be 
sAwdhy their hringing with them die title deeds of 
lhe prujierty on which liiey wish to Imrsow.

JOHN (/ALT.
Register Office, Uoilcrich. II -urs, 10 to 3 o'clock.

wOT-Smgg

STRAY STEERS.
O l RAYED from the premises of the sub-- 
^ seriber, n Yoke r-f Steers, nged respect'* 
ively o nnd -1 yeum; st nwberry colored; about 
the same size; supposed to have gone towards - 
Wawanosh or the northern part of Colborne,. 
but not together. Parties giving information i 
of them will be suitably rewarded by * 

NINIÂN WOODS. Bnyfield. 
Stanley, Oct. 12th, 1863. W37e4fo



until.
t„ Ooilmcli, on liio l.'tli inet., tlie wife Of 

Mr. Hubert Nivliol, Lerriatcr et Law, of a

On Monday, 1 Stb inst., tiro wife of Mr. E;
. Otfran, of «eon.

am'
Arrivais pt Lie ?orl cf Oodericii Since 

Last Beport.
Jenny Rmnbnlt, fiom Suainaw, OuO bis salt, 

V ft Hunt' all. „ ,
Sti.ibi, from Saginaw, 0200 bis «alt, Uuffalo 

A L H It. „
On.on.g-,,. Cbn-., SMS M«

iiork. 1 12 ins laid, 10 bell sl,ce|.«klnl, ,6 
If.j rreime, 22.', green bides, 10 bl.H wine,

Kenutha/vbitagn, .3301 V. flour, 1304 do 

meal. i:t l.h«ls tobacco, lb- g.ten laden,

Hit* Cbkago. 3350 bis floor, 1103 do me,.I, 

40 do spirits, 471 green I,id, «,w425 hides, 
32 hhdd t.haeco,.B à L II II.

Urucc from Kincardine and S .ugeen, with 
large <,ua-.iitiC8 of butter, potash, 4c.

W H Merritt and Tecumsvth cleared for 
Kiujrstou wit!» cargoes of wheat.

Jenny^ ltumhull and Lily l>uneey went to 
I^ake ports to load with wheat,, for King-

We are clad to notice a very large increase 
of through Freight’ t j Saginaw via steamer 
Sciota, together with ft large number ot pass
engers. We heiieve this route will be a suc
cessful one if piv.perly carried out. She 
brings ft full cargo of salt from Saginaw each 
trip for Chicago steamers.

CANADA, OUR HOME
THE SUBSCRIBER has been appointed 

Agent in tins town tor the sale of the

"British American" Magazine,
Which is ppciçially «depict! t*« the wants of the 
great CflnauiiVn public. 1 Ur list of* nlri-utors 
embraces every writer of note in the Province.

Nuiiilx rs I,’2, 3, 4 and f> now ready. Price 
86 yte. each.

T. J. M füKIIOVSE.

Parcels of Stationery
In quantities to suit.Country Dtalt-is, at Low 
eat Whulcsaiu liâtes, at the

‘ SIGNAL ’ OFFxCE 
Book and Stationery Depot.
Sept. Mil, 1 *>03. '

. i s e a -
FALL LMtWAttONS !
ADAM HOPE & 00.,

xoiffn si iiKLf,

London, C W
x ------------

THE Sul** rihers have lirctivF.n and Gi-kyed 
Ot r-u large portion of their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NE?JffiKS ÛÏSIIR DEFITaddey's life of

••STONEWALL" JACKSON.
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

PELLAHD, of Iliciilnoml.

AT BUTLER'S.

MAOAZXIVJEISi
Godcy’a, Leslie’s, and Peterson's, for 
October, all received

AT BUTLER’S.

TOYS.

Fiuits, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
CP ALL KINDS.

Musical InsTkumentsJ

T II E

ONLY INCLUSIVE HARDWARE’STORE
INITHK CO U N■' l YT

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, (7 ode rich.

Kicsli Oysters. Sardines, Lobsters, t(r.,
always on hnnd.

ISAAC FREDRICK,

9 3

WATCHMAKKR AND JEWELLER,
WEST GT. GODERICH,

Next door East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
IN HA ME 1'VILMXfi.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY"
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Stylo & Warranted.
AI.HO. A GOOD ASSOHTMENT ^F

Uold4 Je«dry, Watches,
Aie.. Ac..

Goderich. 1st Scpieml.vr, 1nti3

BOOTS AND SHOES

Cheaper than Erer, fur Cash,
DAVID McALLISTER'S

New Boot & Snoc Store,
Two Doors Sou ill of Kays’ Block, 

Market Square,
"ixniKitr, vor wiu. iind the
VX LiirgcM and hot sclecied Stuck ot Boots 

and Shoes evcboflcicd lor sale m Goderich. Tim 
me k is ot the very lx-st epiaiily, and will lie sold 
as cheap n* anv oilier lluusc’in Goderich town.

now is rm: time to buy
Your Tall and W n 11 • r Hoot' and Shoes. I lu siire 
and I them .il .McAllister's, where you will 
get the Worth • \"fir iTirmvy. Yon xvdl find the 
Ixntt assort, ■ nt" of ihiuntV, eli i Id ten’s, youth*’, 
gmV, and Boy»;, from. 20 ienl- per pair iipwaid~ ; 
Men’s knee hoots 2*> jier cent "cheaper than livre- 
tufore, and Women’s bools I he same.

You wnl also find a splendid assortment of 
Home Manufacture, tint ijuabty of wineli eaiiuol 

j be surpassed
, Persons wishing lo purchase Bools and Sli* 
j are respectfully inviu-d to < all and rxam.'iic the 
I stock lor themselves, before purchasing el.*c- 
! whi’re.

The suixvrilx’r lrvl« thankful for past favors, 
mil would jus! say to . le»vti-tom. r* and friends. 
If you want to buy goo o..cfs a,id shoe* for eusli,

which lia vc Is en I .ought, under very lavornhjc ' 41 l‘"'in 1,1 *** MeAl
nreuinManecs m the Home Markets, and winch Lis | |-.K . .
Ihev'bflcr for s..b* to their Customers and "to ftie Rciiicm. er the p.aee— I wo I uor.* Suutlr ol 
Trade in the \\ . stem part vl t prier Canada on , Ka' ' Block. M .rkct 'fume

the ...... I ....................... .. terms. C'ider.eh, 27lh August. IsnJ.........................
The'Subscribers arc uf»n roiimvmg to liand the r ! | *xv H)3-w31-3m$*J

usual'importations oj' I ______ )_

BBITOH HARDWARE. MORTGAGE SALE

VOLUNTEERS
ATTENTION !

WANTT.D

209,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
ID TJ-KTOyVKT’S

Groat Boot and Shoo Store,
SÛ1T1I S!DK‘ WEST STREET,

WHKBE VO 1 "ill fini the largest npd 
U-st sioêk of FAM, A.XD IVIXTER 

HOOTS A X/) .<///;l-:s, lit lower prices than 
rer oflered in t bsieri* h before. ,
Particular nt’èiitior. paid to <■ nslom Work.— 

Having secure I the. services i.f good workmen, 
ai.d by using the iM-st matenals, lie vail manufac- 

re an article th.i: y.'umol be miipass*<1.
IMiiciiiUt J.lie place—Kavs’ Block. West

Street.
N. B.—ll’.’pairmg done with neatness and dis-

Win. DUNCAN.
dodericii, Sept. 11, lvti3 w33

it

GRANDE OF TUBE.
the STEAM Eli

B JFL TJ O JE3 
D, ROWAN, Mastor,

Will mil as follows, until lurlùér notice, 
weather permitting.

LEAVES GODERICH FOR SAUGEEN

Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday,

’riiin-K«U«^ id I -V- >r.
LEAVE»

SAUGEEN FOR GODERICH
Hardware Store.on the Court Hons*- SqunrcgJod , c . * .
«rich. Thev will always have *m lunula large and ! EVPrV MnndilV. TlICSUUV flUd DllIUniu) .
well selected Stock ,.f /A-ze/z ,V N/,r// UnnUvu, "V ‘ , p.,Lu at 7 a m ,•ompribitie; *: A?14 o’e. r. nnd Futlav. at * a. m.,

Calliittr at Kincardine. Inverhuron and l t. 
Elgin each way.

HURON FOUNDRY !
EB

J

CB U JE3

Sign of the large Padlock

H. GARDINER & CO.
beg to inform thw public that they have o]h-iiim n

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Bar Iron, all sizes: 
Hoop and Band iron 
Cumula Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel. all kinds;
Coil Ciufriis;

Smith’s Bellow*; 
Horse Natifp 
Cut Nails;.
Pressed Nails;•
Wrough Nu is;

Oils and Paints; 
Colii.'s; '
Spade» and Shovels; 
Ci un* and Pistols; 
Shot;

< >akum,
Brushes;
( Iriiidstones.

Shelf Hardware, of Every Description.

LEAVES 4.0DERKH for SARNIA
Kerry Wednesday Morn my,

At G u’vhiek, and return same evening, leav
ing Surma nt 6 o’cltK’k, p- •**-

YANK VERY k RUM BALL. 
Goderich. ilOih April. 1861$. WL1

GREAT AVESTEKS UAILWAÏ

Everything that should be kept inn Hard 
icare Store.

Goderich. I^Gi. 4.1

HURON & BRUCE
OCTOBER, 1863.

v-V l Vv
/Aïvrf »

POWER 5 PATEMT, AUG. 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first i-k ze nt the Provincial. Kx- 

lnbitioii m London, iu I Mil.

this

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
UJ AS tested bv till! Jilt iron *V Ayrict-Jnn. .and 

declared to !«• the 1m st yet nr,>uclit Under i

OF CANADA.
IMPROVED FREIGHT LINE

' MONTREAL k INTERMEDIATE PO'ITS - 
UN LAKE ONTARIO TO 

AU Stations on the.Great Western Railway. 
Rujfiitu and 1*1 kc Huron Railway, 

i Detroit and Milwaukee, MuhiganCentrnl 
Michigan Southern and Northern Incli-.

; ami Railroads.
--xrin

h.ltl.X

: STCAMCNGINC WORKS K I >"

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills,

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

SUM 1HSI11S S BfliLlES,
TI1HASIIINO MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CULTIVATOnS, GANG F'isOüOUS,
v lirass Uit.-t r made., nnd Blacksmiths’ work done in a heat and substantial ivfiniibr, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired qj; short notice. A large stock of

HOCKING, PARLOUR AND I OX STOVES,
Always on liand, Snrar Kettles, Wagon un i Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above a»e 
of tin* most ni iroved kind, we would solivit an inspection of our slock before purvlmsing 
elsewhere,- r-s v r «re olfering the above nt the. lowest reiminer^tive prim s for cash, or ot’ ap
proved (.’rod.it. UM metal, J trass, Cupper, ulid all bin-hi of vroduco taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October, 1SH - w.19

Sheriff s 8^;#
United Cpbn’ii» gi*
u.....Unÿr>sk> cm

Cotirt of the United Coimtie*<if Huronend Brwe 
and to me djretard ngaiust the J^amUaud 1er 
mente of John Cameron, »t ltd ml of thf_ H#|
Building Stx itlr, I have aeitredwd take® 
cut ion. all the right, title and Interest ôf L 
Defendant, in and to Lot" number Seven l__
Nine in the hint range, smith of the J U'bam S«ed 
in the Tc»wn«hip Greçnoi k ,nnd County nl *. ■<—*
Bruce, c«mtaining by adnien*urcmeat Fifty aenrt ^ 
of l^nd. each. U the ae«L b*o*e or lew 4M I to 
building" thereon ereetod. Which I.afi'laaijiLleijèj 
mentis I "hall offer fur "ale at my office in the Uoatf ^
Honte in the Town of Goderich, on Tue"d»y Ik#
2sfn<l day ol December next,at the hour ol Twclte 
ol the clock, noon, .

joh:< maudonalp,
Mo if, II if it:

Bv S. Por.r or-K. Deputy f iiertn.
Sherilf ’"Office, Goderich, # * *■

fcept. 15. I8C3. ( w34

SHËRIii ’•> SALÉ OFLAITO;"

■- Imv,- ! if i-m i*nlcrr*l in»r* firtxvcen l>i< 
>TKltN It A11.W A Y < O.Xll’AXY and 
l irn-Vlu*» and relmbk- l.ii!ee ul Stvam-

It i
1st
lUlh
2nd»
5th.
tith

11th
1st
I Oth
2nd.
5th
6th
7th

■lav 12t!l.'
■ l.ith.

, w.-d.i-s-I .Y, Ljjli.
Exeter, T.nas lay 1 5th. 
himgannofi. Tuesday 20th.

, d • h. M

Iarpufiiv

DKCEMBER
biv.. Wt .XII . Sat

their nolie.
worked, ami not. sulueet P 

The ch-an-ing pnire»> r 
action of the water m tlu* 
pre'ilt>' or rilti/nOff, there 
eM injury to the liu'-»t fel.iu'»., with :\ much U’ 
quantity ol TtVap it’an ululer the lMinl-wn>Jni- ] 
"\>tem." Pi'j/hliv- who have u»e*l lln-m are s:m- 
lied that themia*-leiie i* capable oliloin-.- ,-•« mn. I, 

ork in I wo I ••«in» i.« ••«.. In- uci ■•mp »l.cd hi
day by the- oi Jinary ; r > *-»«, ihu» 1

Saving 4-3 cf ill lu*’ and I.alumr

I Inn AI. MATl.THlIOVOIt LINE,

j .r.uirr.s, j it.xcv & cors i.if
HLVKÀ’EliUY 1 CO,’* LINE, ’ 
iii'i.cu.Mii ft coxv ays line, 
iir.oliCK CIIAEI'EY *t CUAs-US'E,

DAILY CUM Ml'NIC /( IOV |,<s|wvc

<J/ïv y//. yf fJ

riis*T«:io\ irt( OM.i (iE,x\ iv-

SHEUirr S S.aLE OF LAlvDS.

Pen mn i ‘I",».

BRITISH Dry GOODS I hereby certify t1 - 
copy (T the oii.'iiui!. 
this day. pursuant to tin

Clerk,tb 
(./fiice' of the C’> : 

God-rich -1i.

-lb

It. COOI’KB. •

• o’’ ve to Iv* a true 
a;. . n*. • r»d of Reçu id

1. AX.1Liz A its.
, Hnr :i nt.d Bruce."

A nit lirn-‘hud.‘ >./ the Sim’/’ y und.
Smneol tin- on i.-iow ulMin.-d |N’r«.iri* piireh ims1 

Mavl.in* » ni H ■ lixliilNle.il lie»t y.-ar, mi: I I-hx 
eu rtiein a lei . tr..i ,M il-cir i-nure".ili-ffi' '.. r . 

I. I’. Vl heeler, l.-j . vynr,l. n. .V3.ik and Pi-. . 
<Iier.fi Jarvi*.T M f I - , . M. I* I* . m . • 
,.,d : Mohv-t M !.. . INq . M.er.tl. U.m.-uy

oi Perth ; Peiei llntiv. I *q..« . T«utnp*.ir,E» i . 
Henry I ul.j ec. ». t .. I. ri.c >irvel. Charle" It.»- 
erik.OJ Nelson Mr. , t. Me* !.. Jarv *. and inany 

ulli, r> m tin- ( jy 1*>r»tiio. *

Gl.-et, d bv ‘liie'ro|..d'< MONTKIbAL and 1HIBAT .WtSlBUN HAIL- 1 You.nr Men a-. 
Ma, lune, and not I,y WAV XV U A Hi- al IIA MIL lt>N\to aim from iu*Huei|.m in B 
y a' “''bug the "halii- St. (.'utliarines. Xitigara Kails, Rujfalo.

• tail t/ujji/i, Haris, St rat ford .Goderich,
London. Chatham, Windsor, Sarnia,
Detroit. Milwaukee, Chicago, St Louis,
L isville, Cincinnati aniCull Western

7* Holes ,.f l-’rei-ht ns Low. and Time qui, k- 
'li*ii I• v any other Houle.
F r ;' ii lieu :.r- appiv at tin* Offices ..f any of the
me Lif.ti M* amens". or to

MVI.KS PKNNINOTUN.
<i-'ici.il A.-enl tin it We-terii Hal wav,

r,e. ........ .. ... I ifi.nii Hou«<- .Niuure und tlum
ii. e».uiieis’Mi.c:, Mm.trvul.

Ill

United Uonntie* of / Il V xn me of a Writ of Fieri 
Huron and .Bruev, ! » ^ Facia* iiNiieil out of Her 

To Wit : I Maje.-ly'" County Court ol
tlie United Gountie" of Huron mid Brine 
and to me directed ,iLiim*t the Land* and tene
ment* ot l*flnc Bncun, at the *nit >>f James Junic- 
"iiii, 1 have "eifrtl »t)d taken in Kxi’Ciififln dll the 
right, tide nml interest ul the said Dtfhiidfitjt, In 
and to L«>t Twenty, m ilu- lirsl euiieesMon.'S. 1>. 
i m the township ol Brant and vuiittly ol Brine;' 
which I.finds and tenement* I Miall oiler foi sale 
nt my <hli-e in the Court IIoum*, iii the Town ol 
ffixleridt. on Tuesday tlie I xWiily-linirth il.iv ot 
November next, at iliv hoùr.nl Twelve ol the 
el.H k, nu,m. -

JOHN MACDONALD.
Slier,ll, 11. Sc B.

By S. r<>M.o< Deputy SJifr.fi.
Slierill '* Udiep. <■,•,!« rich, (

Mill An;.*n-t. IMi3

tills î N ST I M' I In:x. located in the ADrha,,- 
Z--*" fiitim.lr. Toi ml hi, has ju*t In-rn added 

BUY AN I .STB AT I UN Co'S, clmiu of : 
flulin ii : K ' ... , •_<•*, C'l’.lli III N'.-.v York, I
oukixn. I" u >■ • i; i:in", A 1!m:,v, Trov. liullulo, 
exei.iiid. Ih-;,.-it. Clucium an,'| St. Louis 
The i » 11 jeet ,t th-»c Colleges j* to impart lo 

L i lies ili,ftgmii;li and practical 
., vp.n^., Uomniereml Law, !

Sp-nwf.fl llif-m,— SaLR Ul LAltaS
irresjioRileix-e, Ac., and to fit I _____ __

any ilcl>sr,mtfiit uf liasine» Ilia,- na,)' |lllllud Caimiin. oil 11 V vinur ..I « Writ rt 
! Huron and Bruce. > JJ Fii’h Facin'.* issued ,ut 
1 Town: Sul Her Majesty*» Com tv
! Court of the l id ted Counties of I* until .ml Bid e, 
i ami to me directed uimi'ist the Iftiuls aiul tei #•- 
I men Is ,•! Michael l itlney, at the suit ot 
John Bruce, I have seized and taken

Uml-'i! (*ounf:e« of A "l"! Y virtue of tlifre write Ot 
Huron and Bruce, / J * Fieri Facia." iwtwxf out 

To W it : S Hri Majesty’" County Court
ot the L uile*l Corn-tie* of Huron and Brur# and 
to me directed a^uinsi the Lands and tenemrnttpl 
Solomon Hoirer*. z,t the suits of Munlock fioffjfii 
Executor ol the last will and !es«anienl of Donald 
Gorilnn, deceased. William H hen wick, John 
Gairdner and HoIn-H H. Gninlner. Executor* a# 
the last will and testament ol Thomas Gairdner, 
deceased, and AlexandraCqmeren, l have wised 
and taken, in Exeeihion all the livht, ti$lk*nd in
terest of the said ilefendanf in and to Lot N’uitiper 
Two. Range Lilt the townsliipol Slanlt-y àhdreuÇ*. 
ty of Huron, eoittaining ten acres, more or l«w{ 
which land* nnd tenements I shall oiler for sale at 
my office in 'he Court House m the town of Oode- 
neh, <bf Tiieszlay the First day of Dec#0)bef 
next, at tirtf hour o T welve of the clock, node,'

JOHN MACDONALD, - 
Me uf, //. <$• B 

Br S. rni.i.ocx, Deputy Sheriff:
Shsrifl ’s Office, Gixlertch. > . .

24th AugiiM, 1863. $ w3ff

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS*
J ) 13 Y virtue of • Writ of, 
,VJ3 Fieri Fay-jas iwivd

13. IS63

»S SWI WARD, 
(•enertil Manager, 

f «xi’IOO-i 3Iih*

S> liu!nr*li. j>* issued in Canada, will e—ulle tlie 
student to eomp'ete liia course in any College of 
the clir.iii* nnd n-e r- <*z. wit In nit additional 

I 'ul’c-e î» i.iieii il.iy aiizl evening.
V.. I'A’i . Be.'IIH W 1’lHNl il'AI.

, , 'ataiogitc find fi 
A • I» I re*.* ' B it v a x *r,, 
i. i. |>hJ.

charge. Tin
.1A M Iv

Fur fur: lie; 
lege, or >011 i 
letter *4:mip 

T.uvnt.’. '
< xV Co 

«w3lw.48-.lv

I

CASH price ONLY So so. FOLLOWING PROPERTIES I

all at the Col- j «:xeeiiiion the following : all the right, title 
-idur, enclosing j nnd'inter.-si of rite said defendant iii and tv lot 

two m the third eon.eession ol the township of 
Creciioeli in tl*e Guiinlx-<>| Bruce, which lands 
and teiieiuents I shall oiler fur sale nt mv office in 
the Town of tlodrrieli.oit Tuesdav the Eighth day 
ol Den’ii-lier next, ul the hour of Twelve of tine 
clock, iiooii.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shcriil 11. A- B. 

Ily S P u.yn, k. Deputy 5henti.
Sheri ll "** Uflicr, Gudeueli, /

1st Me pi., I vi'J. \ | w3'2

United Countv* of I ID Y virtue of a Writ , 
Huron and Bruce, V XJ Fieri Fayia*

To wit : ) out of lier Man-sty*» Gouuiy
Court of the Coimtv of"Waterloo, and"to me di
recte,! against tlie Lands and tenement* of Jfflfrt* 
Somerville, at tin -si it of" James Block. I have 
-seizedand t.ken tn Exez-tition all «lie right, title 
and iotereM of flu* an id Dehmdant, m nnd to^tlm 
North IihU'oI Lut i.uioInt T'l irtccn, in the Four- 
tee u tli concession of" 1 he township of \y'av#ÿatybj 
in the vtumiv <>l Huron, exeepling thereout Lot 
2 »li in auhdivisiori of part of Lot mimkr 13, rui- 
eession 14. Lot letter I, part of f3 in 14 eonceaiol^ 
nod I .ot 231 in Lik-kuuw. riieli j rere, soiii rféa- 
pej-t’velv by the above named deji-iidanl.-td sniu» 
nah Miller," John Pittipieee. apei -.folm M. Héni 
wineli lands and tenement* I shall oiler for sal# at 
my OUire in the ( imrt House in the town ol God- 
enell, on Tuesday the Third day of Novemlwf 
next, at the hour of "Tweix-e ol the eloek-, noon.

JUIIN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H JcIt 

By S. Pou.ofK. Deputy Sh« r ff.
Shert'l’s i iffiee, Godefietl, f ,

16th Julx, IblfJ. ( w2t

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

Tin- Sul 
| Right# tor tlie I 

.! to supply t,u- mar

. I' all

" whn-h, 
fact urn i g ,li*tr, 
titlei lo I’ll)i i- 
many, it not u 
ments, qual.iy

1,1». ,.d term 

i I ( iux«l.*, and pi

i the Iron mnnii-i 
•y ar- enab'i d to

GROCERY DRMRTMENT

•ivc slock ol

euutmue tu r<

ou i.a \ ij:
nu ati t- viu.t r 1 » Mit t.s rt;„M nir.*

TOWN OF GODERICH

IP,1

JOHf-i FAIR & ÇO.
i ■

unt\ ol Huron. * n 
a ll l.e s,

■urvd I-..it n.l w ... I. *t it vv 
ith the rap -Mv and with wl»

' wise ti**'m» ami-.ah in 11» w.i*li ,» 
j Lwdie» xv I: • on ,-. 1 -. - r ! . ;, . xx
dime V» !«• I, *t« •' at tln'.r r'-*ulelie«-. 
will le eoflxi y.-d ! x 'i,c p-,q»r • a 
ag.on aiioul I it t Is- piocha*,«1. • 
Mii‘eri!,* r,-. I» Ilu,I the llieot* el 
sliouul G : •, c.-u-x d. I a-tie
try it v. .1 I*.tin,.mil.» xx : , tin- p*.<

A. COI Vl.

I Is- I".
POU M YI.K

Very Reasonable Tenb-G

I .

Shttrii ’s S lo oi Lancs.
1 C,unities of ) J

Lulled Countie* of i T)Y virtue of a xfrit o? 
Huron and Bruee, > J3 Fieri Facias issued rail 

To wit : S of Hi-r Majesty’* L'oimtf
Uonrt of the United Counties o' Huron and I$rure," 
and Id me-dire-led airains! tin Land* and lene- 
nibnl* of Arehibaid Muir, Me nr., at the *uft <ff 
John Doxvney Bryce, James • Playfair, John 
Mt-Murrieh, Mamuêl Ci unit and John 8. Pmvfairi 
I have seized im<| taken in Execution, alt tM 
rig lit, title «udiiiteiesi of the riiwl Dclcndant In 
nnd to Lot pTTn^byr T wenty-three in euidcMuôn 
M, m the townyjrtn ot Brunt nnd Voimiy of Bruce, 
vonlHinmcAFe Hundred Acre*, more or lesa ; 
which I.u^R and tenement* I shall offer for Mile 
at my office, in the Court House, in the Town of 
GxaJi-rieh, on Tuesday the l.ighlh ,|ay ol lJç 
vender hext, at the hour ol Twelve oj the elotlf,'

JOHN MACDONALD, . .
.•SherifTIL Sc tf

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sl enff,
Mierirt’s 1 *lll< e, Oi'dvrieh, #

2,’•lit August, 1863. t w32

il ipV virtue of a Writ of Fieri ' 
ird Bruee. ;■ Jj Far ias issued out of Her I

CC ’’

\ I -
I

On SA'TUliDAV, the 17tli Instant, | fepieudH-r i*t, 1m
. K ii._'|.>i

-I» BY \ lU'l i:

Gpocoric.3,
Which thex e.-nt.mi. . ■ .1 to 11 le e-f

xi> \ >i no,vj: a co.
Iftoml i, S, t. 1 -;li. 1 - xx31 it

A BEAUTIFUL ESTAlE FOR SALE.

I ("IX „ Mi:

l-V II,.;

PARIS & LONDON BONNETS,1 î:!

(i

falo nml I /,k• i 
Affix n l.x 1

K.’.vOt

ill t >il«- I ll.'r-It, WAGON tOBRMGE

iVOTtCE.

Oct.ibf-r If*. l*cn.

‘critter. ->v tin- Hi’

JuilN C«: ;XY.N.

To School Trustees.

ATi: v her. 3.i
with many yen

Il mi Olljl , t

WILL BE SOLD

A I TllK Al t l iUN MAUV UF

Messrs# SMAiLL & THOMPSOff,
Km.*M n Street, Goderich, on

alunhiy Ilu-1 !:li Jay ofNul EMBI.'R."
A. I». 1 '‘"•1, at 12 of th c!"ck, noon,

THE FOLLOWING PilOPEElY. VIZ:

CHAIR. EMPORIUM 
It Will.ION still

.Ye.zY Door to Hill s Hotel.

/T ) V

• yi-A

irr

117. 118*11'». 12*1. 13 » ni. I

rib of the Dm 
■ >i hme.ird ii-

ltt A LEWIS,
m i.'ter. t «mien', h.

£*. -iv

TABLE TOPS, &C.
xuDERICH 

c.w. _y,
V’"~

SKERIEF'S SALE OF LAX0
) TJ V vtr 
> -L> Fieri 
5 of H.r

l.ot* K. VIÏ. ( mi, i i, 
«. '.26. ( 011. II, 1 

200 ACRES. 1 
I*

MaWanoMi

M n ii • : c: i-y
ROBERT W. If oKENZIE T:

ii -. Mar

i'”
.in pan d or trad 

’.ollviti-* nnd Inm.

!, - n h P.u

STRAY CATTLE.

CAME into tin*
J

• Ail and sii 'iilar th 
■ •l and i ■ <1 premise

TOY/NSHIP OF GODERICH
IN THE l-ocxrv ul' WROX.

.lull-. I'ASs MCIIK.

MO: : TL+OMERY,

be iii" c i»p- S-d of put if Lot No

’ June lust. i

steer isdink red, v 
requested t>- piove 
take tin m n way.

properly, p.iv

ST ill’ll KN I i AIJ T,
L t 3, 11 tli con.. ( "o! borne.

Mail!;» in f C.me,«-a 
i 1 lodv idi, fontaiuii 
• Ihu d imdvr I’-'Wer 

see", ul tlie ,iHii-c vl

1 | Si.Mt .it:, L»,|., (

I" Ilif snid Township of 
g I 12 hcie* m.ne or It -s. ! 
•f S il,- ; Moiigage rau be 

" lli«- S-• cit.tr*. Terms of ■ 
i-y .ij pix .ug t,. .i \v. 

odciiv!,, or t, tin- Sol ici-!

LURGICAL >
V e: ° H \ N't ? A t-

.X

c;:

1 $11 IN-Ï.îlri, S(.'l'i,s,

Oane and Hail-Seat:d CHAIRS,
TABLES, BEIISTEADS,

STANDS, MATTE ASSES :
COFFINS, &c., &c. I

l!u- Tit-lira! Hall,

Parliculnr att, ntn 
lie cm j.i!..ys im.i,- ,!ui! I In- !*- 
nothing but the best m.iteru! 
be Mti-fussed lor qmil.iy.

J.umlH-rnnd farmers* prodi 
or t u . ii it u re.

Goderich. Oct. 16th. 1862

i red work. A* 
irknieif', nml u*e* 

Ins furniture ennnol .

Sept 21, !<’

ris THERE

in
m

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

.ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

CAMI’liuN A I I.Wool),
S iieitord for Mortgagee.

lilortgage Sale Î
VALUABLE FARM IN H0W1CX.

N. B.—A 
kent on liand.

MK.. GEORGE
sell by auctin

fjoxxvvxxc'vxxç, "Y i:%V\\xox\\j.
SlT. C. A. niTCKBEK,

Aiiiilaiit Trrosurrr Amirienn Bio!e Union, A*. V. Cizy, 
write*: “I very cheerfully add my lektlmony to 
that of mi-ioron* friend* to the great value of Mm. 
ft. A. Ali.ju'i World * Hair Iteetorer and Zylobalsa-

IldVH, CUTTER, N Y City : " My hair In rhadged 
to it* natural color, and growing on held *pot."

Rev. J. H CORNELL. N. Y. City i “ I procured it 
for a relative. Thu falling of the heir stopped, and 
restored It from being grey to it* natural and bean-

. tlfttl color." . .
R*v. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L I : "I wUl tcrtl^ to 

their value in tho mont liberal *cn*e. They have 
restored my -hair where it was bald, and, whom 
grey, to It* original color."

Rev. A. WEllSTHR, Boston, Mam : “I have nee^ 
them with great effect. I am new neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle ; It is now 
•oft a* In youth.’’

R*v. H V. DEO EN, Boston, Mass : “ That they pro
mote tho growth of tho hnir where baldness Is, 1 
have the evidence of tuy own eyes."

Sold by Druggists throughout tho World- 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Ho. 118 CrEcnwicl Street, New-York.

^Numerous Certificates
as above.

M. HICKMAN WILL 
ui iod Auction Booms m 

Oodericii, under uml liy virtue of a power of 
sale contait, 1 in a certain Mortgage, bearirg 
dute the .sixteenth day of October.A. I). 1862, 
and made by Janies It. Scott, of tho Town- 
sl.iji of Hoxvick, i:i tlie County of Huron, 
vfoinan.’und Set n Scott, his wife,to Francis 
VVolfcrstan Tliomas.uf Guderivli, Esquire, on

Thursday the 22nd day ol Odobcr.1863,
At 12 o’clock, noon> punctually, all that

VALUABLE FARM ! !
With the appurtenances, b, Lot Number 
Thi.ty, concession A, in . the T unship of 
Hoxvick, in the County of Huron,'coiïtaining 
102 acres1 of land, more or less, excepting 
iheri-out 10 acres of the said I»t lieretolore 
sold by tlie said James It. Scott, to one 
William Lowric.

i’Qi- further pnrlicttlais apply to *
THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 

Solicitor fur the Mortgagee,

Or to the Auctioneer. 
Dated, September 24th, 18 3. w35td

111:> R.V (iHIHl’T
DEPARTMENTAL

»»n
Parliamentary Agent,

QUF3B130,
r BANS AC IS BUSINESS WITH THE

Crown Lands and other Government I)e- 
nartmont* ; Takes out Patents lor Invention*.—

..that 1 e.wil 
le.ntiii.t.sf to

|H-ri.»rin

Kubliei

'"'Tlh.

115. i Hurtnoted
C’VtsJJI.
tplv of Tooth 
-,.i* uer Box.

Powder

iïlBER,

CASH FOR WOVE C 

Goderich Wool Factory, ii
rpHr|*„U,,U-,. „ return, g thank* In -I, - V,

to him in the \\.t-»l Vanlmg. l "litili Dressing mil 
Mnuiifoeltirmg biiMiic,*. would U-g to «i.iie that . 
no expense ha* U-rn (tin* *.,*<•,i) *;tnr.--l infill- l".'

>TS a,- (i.Tert-l for tab; 
1 :i r- a-.,na Me terms.— 

lixu'cby ciuitioiied against 
-t-.iiii ,;* ’l’a''’ f.oiil i'.v said Loti*, or tiv. - 
p;L-*i,,2 -n tli1 - 'M-', n5 :>ny parties offending 
ni l 1 •• 'i; i- -1 ajai'ist, under tho ne v
S’;.’.'. : ! v ' X \ X VII, which 1,1 s
t'a -r i • ■ r ,! •: ' vin : 'll" timhvr puujsli- 
ala, ‘ iii t!i couiin-'-ii ::.ol for
'mi ’ - i i tfbtrs ai t j sale ul !;w;d 
or li t.be-. .’tp • v lo

<. : \i;i.i:< widdv.r. fesQ.,
Or .<• t-U-xDuN i:sg,

(. M * ' 6. î»»3 f*wô3-üt

VALUABLE FARM
l-’Oii SAIî
\-is I IN' • Ul’" ! II."» ACIIKS. Rf, of

LANDS FOR SALE!
Till-: i". " xx- l.nnil* .ir-- ■ ffi ruJ for Mil* on

1 1 X, rv ,. .................. t,-:. * ;

ONE - TENTH ONLY !
I mtcmsL i-xr.i i\ cam aVi;«f. of i'Uciiasf.

A .Ml THE UAI.ANCK I N

i Sine Equal Annual instalment*,
j - xx ali iuteres; at 6 percent.

TOWN.-.HU* ui MOI THIS :

I - wit: S Majesty*» Cotiiitv < "ourt ol |
I led Counti,-s ,1 York nml Feel er.d to United Counties of I virtue of llnee writ* of

0.1 Hn-’ I I.in.!*-uml tein incuts oi Huron and Brm e, >-L> Fieri Facies i*»ned ou( 
r ii - L Pie. t. I ». . ii’imt, ul tin--ml ol Ktlwanl | 1 \ D. (vît: Jof Hi r Mujesiy’* Court ol

llevdeii. Fluiiilitf, I have M-ixml and taken in Common W« a* County Goon of tl.r C ounty of 
hxi’< tinuii all tlir nshi. tit and interest ol the I Wuterlo., and Cvmitv CouM the United Coun .
sa hi rleleudi..... , nml !.. I...1 .\umi»er Six, in the i ue» of Huron n-ul 1.$m e. . t to me dirrtrted
First Conve.-M.iii N-.rlii « I die Gcntrnl Diagonal, | ngninsl the I-i.uds mull. i* olJ nines Dj^f-

1own>i,i;i ol Ah i ln-lniKl't’oimlyol Bruee; > risou, Jaim-s B. as.u. .ui.I I: -;.li Gflfno'i*, r*
II nflf-r tiir Mile at * s'ha h laml* u, .i lenem.-n:* 1 shall olli-r ll»r sah1 at 

mv office, m the Vo,:ri l|,>n*e. in the town ot 
Goderich, on 1 tiesdtiy, the I 'h dnv ol Janu
ary next, at t!ic hour ul Two.xo uf the clvek

‘ JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. Ar B. 

By S Pou.o( K. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s iffiee. Underlet!, #

3id Oeto!y;r, Ihn'J. ( ' w37

DU. IILLIAS
l_,IGiTTXX3

Aroirnffif BMiysic
i.

AS

Important
AS

Family Mrdicin'

suits of laine* Hui I '. y. 1 'i'.iiirs Hendry and Wil- 
luim.Mi Krv. I hai*- sei.md and taken in Kxeeii- 
lion nil the right, til e nnd inters! ot the said Ik- 
leedants, m ami to Lot .Nine m the lourtli coneee- 
sion of the low -hip of Brunt, containing one 
hundred acres ; J.. : one in the second eoneeisiyii 
ot mi id township. lining fitly acres; also 1 61 
Fifi.-en in the i .. ! ii . ..!ii,c*»i.,;i ol the townahif)’ 
of < urrirk, i-ontaiiinig Ibriy acres ; nb*o b it *7 iu 
the 2nd eoffeesw. n. i>I Lot* 21 and 25 in the 3rd 
concession, S. D. it ol the t..Wi.eh |' > i ■ rant, 
containing one hundred n:.d li Iv acte*; all in the 
is'iinty of Kiucc , which (Is and tenement* 1 
shall oiler lor sale iti i^y oh -v in the Court Dôtifè 
in the Town ol Umlcm h-oo I’uestUiy tlieTwetily- 
loinili day of 'vi-in»ier next, at the hour "ul 
Twelve ui ii:e lioek, noon.

JUHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, Ii. »V B

liy 8. I1.'U.rrK. Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill ’.« Otliv< tiodrrieh, * ,

Iltli August. 1863 { 19

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
1 niteil Counties of 1 T) V virtue ul three Writ# 
Huron and Brine, >L) of Fieri FNeifik, i»; 

To wit : ) Kued out nt Her Majesty**
. .. ............-lire $>l tliM-aw-s ol ihe rouit of Common K-a*. M"1 >” me n.reeled
LIVER AND STOMACH, - : *l me lands and tenemiuts of Henry C.

, i it , , , l dviihle. John Gu'i. Ira I ..xx.*-mid Thom.is Varkjludi'o-'imi. I.i.ims nJociK.i.s. 1 u p: -ul'm d | i|.v the su tsot Miih-olii. M.-llieison. the Com-. 
I he .Ieart. t .islivoiv ss <d tic lx ixveis, îsiek- | invii-ml i'nnk ol CnnadH, nnd the Bank of Cppef
He-iduehe. 1 i. .1 n

of t ho Bu 
lien, mid nil <uli*T Citsi-S 

• is tequired.

t/
!

A
*! A'

On tho Indian Reserve

IN the Township nf A nlenlon, < (insisting cf 
the Mercliantnlilv OAK covering about 

3600 Acres of tho four iienr Cnne-ssions, will 
be offered for sale at.the Court House in tilt

Ten not Sandiiirli, oil

Friday,,,u 6th November
ensuing, ut the hour of Noo..

Kurther particulars may l.ic known on r;>- 
; plication at the Indian Ullie», P< rt Satnia

SI‘B'AGGK>
D. 8. I. A.

I -a

a durtanre, wills.-l.lom Iml in irl 
carded tile Mime tiny, m lune lu ci

The hitflieM market price will ! 
or cloth ktl» quantity ul. y.md, 
from burs, ami Welt 10m/.,./.

THOMAS LOO AN.
Goderich M. btli M.iv. I>63. vltinlô

FARM FOR SALfe
TO BE SOLD,

ÂFARM of one humireu acres of land. Ix’ir.c the 
West hall of L..| 31, mi liie 4th eon. uf Wn- 
xvanosh. It has Uz.icn *.c!cnied— 1,*)acres <>l nexv 

land logged tip und irmly fui-crop. \ good In 
ed lug dwellinir house mi l lug barn ; a voulu 
orchard, q-e. It i* good, haul wood land, and in

,gh l l ’ l”t : Ik* t -t Is u l 1
d in.

I ibux I'n’-m I- i'< nnlifully sitnnt. d m 
: a : t . i . i f B-u • f.cl.I gravel r.,li 
' ! "in I '-a » - - ••■■I I nolo I ruin Vania 
>• there i- » I'”'1 (-Mike and st'irr», #'* 
ind ,"i-i u mxenicnl, iihn eburchc

It .’ 1 B* tOU, Ilf.| 16 Ill'll!
fu ll. It I.......  - I tin1 beat a heat gn.xx

..da W. *t. b

it >-f tip’ | ■i:i ,;l ■|,,y ’uav remubi on 
Mt ti '• $ Ik p’lieimHcr. 
r furtlc f |..v i » ul tie •■")»■•!v tn Mcisrs.
: i k I n « ”Uimi**i.t,:e s and

A gents. ..............."i- Mr .1. HniNK.
..rl.ev. or D Mi llui’iHU., Bayfield, or 
Libsuiil’Cr, un t .•• |"f‘ini*es.

>• B. MvDOVGALL. 
tnley, 21*t, H63.

wM^O-liu*»p

STRAY HORSE!

(-Signed) WM.

Indian Dkvar.tment.
Qtiebee, 9th October,!ft',S. sl2w37td

FARM FOR SALE.

parunotlis , ft n K, - VIH a .tien to nu iii t oui
brails nml takes <liurge of Prix ate Bille during tho 
Session, xVc., tec., «Y-, for Parlies residing mi 
Upper Canada, or elsewhere. *wluA

too ACRES.
i f OT Sj 13, full eimvesMiiii, Waxvanosli.f'oun- 
j \* ty ol Huron, nixteeii miles from Godeiieli,on 
the lending rond lu Lucknow, one mile nml n hull 
frein John MvHoMie’s tuverr. The land is . if the 

! best quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
is a spring creek with a Waicr Privilege within a 
lew rods <»( the gravel road. There is u large 
clearing, a givsl log hmi*e, I wo I arns, a young 
orchard on the premires, lieanivr fruit.

JOHN GOOD.
Wawanosh, ®eptcinl>er 2nd. !N63. 3m4w

a STRAY I'D FROM GO DERI OH
g nootii tin* 17th Sejt|.,n black Cnnadinn
a ! f I / ) Horst, with a little white streak on lus 

1 fdfehend.a I. xv 'vniic hnir.* made by.tlio collar ou 
Ins mime ; the ldi I - t i* a bille lame, hav ing Ihe 
spavin ; about I - year* ol I. Any | km sou deliver
ing him to the Mil» nhei wnl »uilah|y reward-

!'. SSlilOKIl,
("ii’liohc Pi iu»t of Goderich. 

Ooderidi.O- tr l .'. Ii. l v>3- w3h*U

WELL SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD,
well watered. To lx#sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
part cash, nnd part on lime. For further iunrtivn- 
inrs apply tô 1 lioinns Holmes, issuer ul Mn-riage 
Licenses, nml I ami Agent, Blythe ; or to Mall 
Holmes, on the premises. A gùud tille Iront the 
Grown will be given.

September I-tli. I^>3. w33-3t ' formerly iM-cupie
— -------- - of. Kingston and 1

FARM FOR SALE. | »»a .
1 LVA acres of cp ,. c mud, 3^[aeres improved, 

l'/V/ in a good slate of cultivation, well 
fenced, situated 5 miles from the thriving village > T ATKLY. 
ol 1.nckimw, and hO rods from the Holy wood 1*. i l_j held ami limon, n parcel containing Surgi- 
U. Termsen>y. Apply, il hy letter post paid. j cal instrumenl*. The owner can ascertain the 

LEON MÎI1 ARMSTRONG | nnmt of me tinder by applpmg nt the Sign,it 
ArtPi.-t t rtii.vx., pu y n. g lor Ilu* a lverlisement.

on tlie pmi’ire*. " M ,
Klnloes, Srptemhe, |,t. 1<*3. w32-lm»$l M«v î'’*h. I>63. *m.7wI8

I

REMOVED.
..........'BSC HIDE It would inform ......
mg pulilic lli'h hr ha.* reinovvd lo the Tavern 
ci i y occupied hy Mi J. i'ii rwilliains'; Corner

JOHN ALLEN.

Surgic.il Initrumcnts Found.
J^ATKLY,, on inr Voimlr Line lietween Ash-

ui 1 * 'iVim i n.I*.- p.GoJci 

, HUMAS G V.1, V-q..

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON Till’. GRA Y KI. ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,
Il F. . *' b',.r,|H-r, m relinnng thank* to meT puhh’e "I* ir i,hv i

fini'lh’d Male-btk* '
pri>iii2 In

datum mr/ii”, 
lore tru*t* th.ii 
he will Mil! me

interertri/ nu! \
that it ivull the

elul’le,'und tlie 
Teeswnlcr, W 
Hotel”on the i 
xond ’.lie linger 
tin expe t *iipi

.-ileealnimigi U-«low- 
"c Tits li'Ui'C was m 
,* opportimity of »p- 

• nzl* rind i!.e pnhhc gcnevnlly, 
ho!i>e now nilords in-emnino- 

f„ . . I 7 the Con 'Oi/. nnd therc- 
v i or.-per aVcniioti to Inismessl 

i lie share ol patronage luliierto 
•m.' I *1 iv Mage-iiian or other 

; Ion ! per*,Hide you into the he! id 
.aine v. lid her you go lo WroxvhT 
not on!v i* lo* tioiise ’ not m licit 
,,, hy any i.-ml that i* trnv-
i-lo.-e travellers g’oing lo Bel more 
like riui). »Yc , \x !i! find “ l>n\ * 
.am gravel road, a I tout a mile (»*- 
boa id pointing to W roxelvr. nml 

«latum and a hearty

erule ph„v«

THIS MK I Hi INK
CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
or any iri in:;i i»i:i.i:rr-.i:i<>l.* i>ntc:.

liKIXli V-1ÙKV
vi!| ^,«w.T lor* de *a 

inplx i helpmate
and a !.. hi!.,'.

mioH---x

W......x c i it
XV.ill gf' .1 t'l. 
oilier tiled., at

I’Ai ATAIil.K.
e li male, or child-en.

giving energy
i totl.e Shiimieh, tlie spinig vl

ie iR-uig x cry pleasunl to the taste. 
, r\ p.'pnlnv with those invalid* who 
kcii.d XX.Ill IUMIM-ÙU* ( H.Mor Ul!. 
h. .Vl', 
has he

Pai:Ki lt »Y < ' 
renvrallv.

AGLNTfc
mi; I .Juki

o'bice.jl il In)1* met 
•!\ to X; ei *i de nil
i'i.:«*">1 |.uy«i..

1 lia XI; M'iZed III d ml.» II III 1 XCVUUOll} 
Iglit. title mill ii’terest ot the snid defend- 

ani* m ,,ml io I.ois n-imI*t* !I Jk,929 ami !»30 on 
the M,irki*l Square" in the town < l (r.sjertdi.nnd 
County of Huron ; a!*o. Lois nu...hers n and 9 vq 
the *uiilh si.ie ol ;||e 11 mull Bond in Ihe said Town 
ot ( ’oder.eh an,it oiiiitx of Iliiioii.wl.ieli lands and 
tenement* I slpdl oIIcrio,- .«n'e m my vtl'iee in the 
Court Hou*e. ui ti e liM n cIGckIi rich on Tnvsdiif 
the Seventeei'1 h day el Noxeinla.'r next at the hod# 
ot twelve ut the o'clock, nuon.

JUUN MACDONALD1, ,
Sheriff, U. »V B.

H) S. Pi’l.t.c K. le; II! V S! I ! ill'.
Suerill *s Uilu v. < iodtru fcu>/

Mil Aucn*t. '• 63 'M wM

SHEEIFF’ti S.-XLt. uF LANDS.

, and the tr.'ids 
•i;7

COUNTERFEITS.

I i.ited C. ti.-fi.A of) j ) Y v " *e of s - Will Ml 
Huron and Bn*. »'. • I 1 I ,• .•'•teig*. i*eiied oui

To V> n : Sol Her Map MV’s County
Co'irt Ol the I",Hie ! I oil.tie* ,,| 11,iron nml Itrure, 

i aiid to me uii- elt J .ig.iinM the l.an#H in d Teiie- 
I tueuls ol Franvi* Wnlkx r. nl V,e • ul ol Jnmri 
i Gsiu'drier. I liaxe seired nnd taken in Kte- nlioii 
j aü'llie right. Mle and mier*‘*i ol the wu.l dvhmd- 
I nut. in nml to I ot nm;.her Twenty-seven, East 

. i Huron Terra* e, n <1 Lot nuuii.er "I went /-eight,
. " l;;ilinifjjr "II VVt-M n Mreo . both iii the village ul hmear- 

eiiiinii r- Jmr e||t| I ,MI„|X Brute, vimliinung !•> admea»- 
te.t.,.1 my .mixer*,, remei..-*—Holljxv.iy * I ,|r,. | ... ». es el,.' Is- the Mill*
and U,niaient I  ...... l.tre/xX^n :... ». ••l-ti*,s. mvr,..„r u.„-, XV| „ l ,:ml« »|.,l tenenu nl* 1 shall
ApoUyei’r:.’*, .ye., tun' I n.ne |,i 1 " a MH"‘P .qk-r lor mue ni iv .'•'•Ve m l lie C> mt House in* 
,,p.v, n,x remedie*, ami^ h.iv.^v ’ the To« n ot <*-! •,, h, on Tiiwlav H.H - even .

n'.iti.o ,h"-w. ’ 'n,. !
' own safety bv buy- 
il < linln eut. ns I eni

"lo Hi...

S'UMTÎ vile

■ of No , at Ihe hour of TW«*lV4
l| roii.siill I'm 

lag no more oldjsiyle I’d!* i 
Hot xvnliant torltheir hung g* nuuic.
Who luxe liie "l\! >'\ !e on hand, il they are m mi- 
brokfeii packages, 1 will exchange them lor new 
style, nl niyoxxil ex pen *e —' ha! is to say, | will 
pay l!i«' fro g hi it* my iIv;hii and Imi k, il leliiiKed 
to ini* txdore ihe ! *i day ol Nove ider, I si,3,

Mi V ode., Lane, .New York.
THOMAS lluLLUW.XY.

v33-3ni

uf Hie clock, noon. ,.
- JOHN M.xrnoNAf i i. ,,

Siieri/f ,H. 4" B. 
S. Pol,1.0C,K. Jl'/nitu Sheri ft. 
tilter,M ’* t Ulli i . * !• «lent li, /

IOtb Aug . I *3. ( 281

liy

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT~BAR6AIN !

Nn

of llte 
n.l L Bol-

wi'h'uim* al any hour 
Ifni: is the muM - on)inod 
Ill'll'1.4, jH'rtl.Ip*, excepted ) I 
Imv r mt II W. Heruion, II. Martin ; 
toil’* Xexv Mapul the County.

Il F* Ice provided .a hummer for Ins tiMung 
friends.

t. „ CII.WILKS DAYS.
w46-l Preiirietot.

Farm for, Sale Î 
60DERSGH TDWff SHIP.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT, i ------
. , j I" OI’ II» and port oflot 17, concession II, town-

0 VICK IS Ilf: It I : BY GIVEN that James 1J ship ufTumK'iiy.voutiiimtig uls.ut I'D acre*,
,|t Ins l.txvn ha* made'an Mvsign.neiil ! (•« t* .......  «’film land belonging to the lute Mr.

nllth* good* ,m l elect.* to ihe iimlersiginxl for ! Alexander Bevkvl) adjoining the llonrislniiR vil- 
Ihti hvnvlil ol ll .* ere-bh.f*. All |,.,it,e*. creditor* ! luge ol Zetland. In consequence ol the heirs re- 
ol the said .lûmes .Moss, wishing lo come under I >"lmg util ul ihe Province, the subscriber is m- 
saidassignmeul cun do *o by culling nl Ihe olli. e 1 slrueted to take s-7 m-r ivre, cash, or a small 

I'UKItANVK HAYS. Solicitor. G.tdvru h, j advance lor part • a»h aid In I «nee secured by

• I me u-.-in in ' u u ■
.......................... . J.........

n i h i y (uty
' ' ul'W

nml nil p irlies indebted . snid James Moss are 1 mortgage . r 3 to 5 year’s credit. Tnw'

list;:
SIX MILES

|{ l; 8 ol choice land, 65 vleareil, 
ma Lot 94, Huron Road,

Fill)',I GODERICH !

AM).SIX KKtiM CLINTON.

On th* premises there is a STONE HOUSE, 
27 by 4‘2t FRAME BARN, nnd nil other improve

ments required on a first class farm.
Apply on tho preiiiiscs. er by letter pre-paid, to 

G ROUGE DORMIR, 
fiodcin hf.’Seyt. 2S, !Ru3. Ml

reqi.eMi'.: to .'.iii al llm ulmveoiliee and settle their j IS 
n'ccoubls wilhunt delay ami saxi' eoMs.

J. Si J.SKKtf MILLER.
Fehrmn 24lli |S(»3. swôl

SAW-MILL & FARM
fob s.viao.

THE Mlh.-dilari' is desirous of selling a gmvl 
XX nier Saw-Mill, Mtuntcd on Lot 22, „(l Hi 

acres), Sable Line. Lnk-- Shore, Stanley, 7 mile* 
below Bnvtii-Id The mill is in lir.*t rate running 
order, nml there is a nleniilul supply ut imilter in 
the neigliborliooil. it i* led .by a good spring 
deck. There are SO acres of fine cleared laud in 
connection with the mill, whiih will lie sold with 
it if desir&l by the pundiaser. There is a good 
orchard'on the hjV For particular*, price, Ac., 
apply oil the premises lo

* WILLIAM martin.
Stanley, Ort. 2, I$63. ^ xv36

a dtH-uled burg); n. as the lands are of excellent! 
quality and very e iurblv situated.

Apply to - G. M. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.’
Goderich, ,Tu> 7th, 1PC3. WJ3

VALUABLE LANDS

ON
For Sale

SEASONABLE TERMS

LOTS is and 5n,iu la! ( vnecwioe of the Town 
ship of Gudenvli, containing together 167 

aeres. The above lot* are situated on the GraveV 
Road to Baytield, and abutting on Lake Huron.' 
They nrewoll Tiihoered and the land Of ffooff 
quality. ok

For" Term*, apply U>
C H ARLES WIDlJKR, E*0.,‘

Under» >.
Goderich,I2ih Mav. 1«J*. U#

X



SOUTHAMPTON—Continued.
Let. Cen. Pai'd. Arret. Am'toJ

A South Clarendon | $32 08
K « J 70 78

Park 11 “ 3 7-10 20 23
II West Bradalbane 6-10 25
66 North George
67

PAISLEY—Continued.
Co». l*atyd. Acre*. Am't of

..$6 08

-MANCHESTER— Continued.
Pal'd. Arret. Am't of

GODERICH—Continued.
Con. Pal'd. Arret. At»'t of

..$16*91 
44 86

Sheriff ’s Sale of Lands
'for taxes.

BAYFIELD—Continued
Fat'd. Acree. Am't of

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL,
In Uullett.

Lot. Pal'd. Arret. Am't °J E Duke street SouthlUserre on Jane Street 
ÜmUCEOFBASNOgtBUE»

I"S“"’V' Fil’d 
do 
do 
do

do . 14 
do ..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do .14 68 
do .. 8 41 
do .. 7 64 
do ..14 68 
do ..14 68 
do .. 2 45 
do ..It 68 
do . .14 68 
do ..14 68 
do . .14 68 

. do do . .14 68 
do ..14 68 
do .14 68 
do ..18 81 
do .. 8 20 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 
do .. 7 90 

do do .. 7 90 
do 
do . 
do 
do 
do . 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do . 
do 
do . 
do 
do

| $19 05 C 08 
.. 6 08

ntiea of 1 "DY Virtue of n War 
Brace, rant issued by the 

7b Wit : J Treasurer of the United
Counties of Huron and Brace, bearing date 
the Eighth day of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-three, and to me directed, 
forthe collection of arrears of taxes due upoc 
the following lands in the said United Coun 

of Huron and Brace, I shall, on TUBS 
DAY, the Twenty-seventh day of OCTOBER, 

at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
noooj at the Court Room, in the Town of 
G^ench, proceed to sell the following Lands 

bo much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of such arrears of taxes unless 
the same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 
sooner paid:—

^township of ashfteld.
Lot. Co». Vote Med. Arret. Am't ol

.. 6 08 6-10 16 40 
6-10 12 36 

4 CS 
.10 40 

16 40 
10 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 10 
16 40 
16 64 
16 6* 
10 64 
16 47 
16 47
16 to
16 tO
16 tO
26 01
17 70 
25 90

6 t9 79 
70 33 
63 SO 
10 30 
46 03 
23 27 
4t 82 
59 66 

0 33 74 
23 52 
17 62 
17 36 

3-10 41 84 
68 66 
70 27 
45 96 
52 06

68 North George St1 West Duke street South do 9-10.. ti 76
2
3
4 
6

dd .. 6 75 
do .. ti 75 
do .. ti 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. ti 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75

TOW8HIP OF McKILLOP.
Pt 30>fo...........................Paid .21 21
til 9 8th........................... do ..27 titi

13 10th........................... 100. .18 83
14 44........................... do 100.103 97
15 “........................... 100.110 00

VILLAGE OF 8T. HELENS, 
In Wawanoah.

Lot 5 sub of lot 18 in 11th con pa’d 
}* ............. do ......... do

4 .... 1» in 11th
do

.15 26 
.13 06 
.14 20 

2ti
.15 26

VILLAGE OF HARPURHEY, 
In McKillop. ,,y,.

1 Et. Wellington st. South do do .. 6 75
2
3
4 
6 
6 
7

do .. C 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 75 
do .. 6 76 
do .. 6 75 

.. 6 07 
6 07 
6 07 

.. 6 07 
6 07 

.. 6 07 
07

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
.Fat’d 

do
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
7 90 
6 21 
7 90 
7 90 

. 7 90 
7 90

1 Wt George street South
2

N.E.f 2 West GroBveuor St.
3

10
12 “ ............ do
13 Ea$f 
18

Park 14 East Grenville St.
15
15 West Huron 
10 East Huron 
12 
19

1 North High St.
5
6 
7

12
3 South High St.
6

G 07 
6 07 
6 07 
G 07 

07 
G 07 
6 07 
6 07 
6 07 
G 07 

.. 6 07 

.. 6 07 
6 07 

8-10.. 6 75 
6 75 
6 75 
6 07 
6 07 

. 6 07 
6 0,7

1 East George street South
do .. 7 90

7 10 100 08 
1-5 9 56

il 56 
14 12 
44 96 
41 71

13 3 E. Divison patented 100. .$58 18
J H 7 do...............do... 100...81 25
11» 8 ...do...............do....100 .101 34

12 11. W. Division.do... .200. .107 44
6 12. ..do............... do... .200.1224 05

El 8 N TP or L shore do.... 86.. 18 75 
29 .... do do.........do ...208.228 48

VILLAGE of PORT ALBERT,
Lot In AshBeld,

39
21 i
22
23
24
2 NE London Road 

19 Et Col home st .... 
30 do .................
25 Wt Col borne
26 ” ................................
27 ” .....................
22 Et Arthur street...
23 ” .....................

1..24 14
do........... .. do ..15 97
do................... .. do .. .2 01

...2 01
do................... .. do .2 01
do................... .. do l.. 2 01

Lot 1 Subd’n lot 30 in 1 con P’d 
2?...........do... .do.... do

VILLAGE OF ROXBURGH, 
lu McKillop.

Lot 11...................................Pa’d
12........*........................ do
14...................................
17.
20.........................
23..................................
24.,...............................
25 ; . . ..... .............
26 ........A........................
27 ...................................
30. .................................
32...................................

..14 23 

. .lfi 57 

..11» 57 

..16 57 

. .13 98 

..16 40 

..16 40 

. .13 98 

..13 49 

..lfi 25 

..13 49 

.. 6 39
TOWNSHIP OF McGILLlVRAY.

....‘..................do

23 WMt

42 Et Wellington street... do
43 ” ........ ...................
28 west do . ................... do
29 ” ........................... ;
30 ”  do
25 Et Huron....
26 ” ......
27 ” ...........
37 ” ...........
38 » ...........
37 Wt.” ..........
38 do * ...........

do 7-10.34 96 
..18 82 
. . 30 0.1 
. .15 50 
. .15 50 
.15 50 

..15 50 

..15 60 

..15 50 
. .*5 50 
.15 50 
.15 50 

a., 2 0. 
Y. 28 71 
.<15 51 

5 54 
..15 54 
.15 54 
.15 54 
.15 54 
.15 18 
.24 96 
.26 01 
.26 01 
.30 05 
.15 70 
.15 70 
.15 70 
.33 fi. 
33 65

do

NJ 30 1st.................... . . . Pa d 50 .37 84
2 2nd.................... ... do 100.162 66

15 6th W C R........ 100.111 35
13 6th EC R......... ... do 100..58 86
6 13th.................... 100..36 21
6 14th.................... ... do 100.. 8 08
6 “ .................... 100..43 12

NJ 9 44 ..................... ... do 100..18 44
10 14th.................... 100.. 8 10
12 15th..................... ... do 100..36 90
3 21st.................... 100.124 10
4 N lldy................ . .. do 10(1. 2? 42
5 ” .................... 100..39 26

TOWNSHIP Of STANLEY.
Lot 33 3rd..................... . . Pa d ..35 27

31 3 .................... . .. do ..28 66
11 4th.................... ..25 90
27 6th.................... do . .22 30
12 8th............. . 100..17 60
15 13th................... ... do ..23 30
19 llfd Rd North.. . .25 60
2 Range It.......... do . . 6 35
9 S C.... 19* .19 60
1 44 1» .......... ... do 4*.. 2 70
H 44............ 7..30 46
1 44 II.......... do . . 6 70

.. 6 70
3 44 44........... do .. 6 70

.19 25 
. .20 75 
. .18 95 
. .19 05 
..19 05 
.19 05 

..15 75 
.19 05 

. .19 20 

. .19 00 
. .18 85 
..18 85 
..18 85 
..18 85 
..18 85 
..18 85 
..19 00 
.•. 15 35 
..18 35 
..16 20 
. .32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..29 40 
.32 15 

+JS2 15 
.32 15 
. .32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15. 
..32,15 
. .32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..32 15 
..18 ‘ 
..32 15

1.. 32 15
1.. 32 32
I--32 "

do

VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.

.. do 4-10 33 65 

. . do 4 10.33 65

..IVdl.lS 14 
do \ . .22 5h

t “
do ■

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH,
38 2nd...................

84 10 fith...................
19 7th.............». .
20 8th >.................

. Pal’d 100. .28 52 
do .. 50.. 9 08 

.100..11 28 
. ..100..82 54

50..24 78

do j

18 10..................... .... do .100. .30 00 El 212
26 10................... .100. .19 61 Wp212
22 11.................... . ... do .100. .20 40 228
28 14.................... .100. .15 60 229

9 North Bdy. ...
”1.............

.... do .100. .84 01 272
22 .100. .13 69 273
17 South Bdy .... ... do . 1 96 274
20 ”............. . 1 96 275

TOWNSHIP OF COLBORXE.
E4 16 7th E Division..........Pa d 50. .73 63

17 “ "..................... do 109.153 80
11 13 W Division..........  100. .90 38

S4 11 Maitland con...............do 90.117 68
22 44 ..................... 151. .38 48

Ki 31 “............... .. do 100.49 96
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

8 E pti Maitland con........Pa’d 30. .91 86
9 1st............................. do 146.409 46

11 “ ............................. 100 . .14 35
27 2 ................................. do 80. .66 54
18 B................................. 20. .39 ,

Park 1 subd’n of lot 10 con 1 do 10.

do

do

do 

do ,

do

do ,

27 
.28 43 
.30 16 
.13 52 
.85 6. 
.29 42 
. 6 97 
. 1 33 
. 1 33
. 4 48

. 37 05 

.41 60 

.33 80 

.32 78 

.34 47 

.34 47 

.22 42 
71-8 84 
.18 65 
.18'65 
.18 6.7 
.18 05 
.18 05 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 05 
.18 05 
.18 05 
18 05 
18 25

do

do

do
.27 85 ’ 58
.32 30 69
.32 30 60
.29 15 til
.27 85 62
.27 8.)
.27 85 tit
.27 85 65
.27 85 ♦ifi
.27 85 67
.27 85 68
y « 69

.21 85 70

.27 85 :*>

.27 85 73
27 85

.27 h*i
27 *5 77 .

.27 *5

.27 85 79 .

81 .
82 .
83 .

Lot 28 
192 

84 309 
N4 309 .. 
84 314 .. 
N"l 314 .. 

315 *T7 
320 .. 
327 .. 
331 .. 
370 .. 
373 .. 
375 .. 
605
506 .. 
493 .. 
618 .. 
519 .. 
624 .. 
525 .. 
626 .. 
627 ..
528 ..
529 ..
630
631 V 
610 . . 
611 ..
613 ..
614 ..
615 ..
616 ..
617 ..
618 .. 
619 ..
635 ..
636 . . 

W4802 ..
834 .. 
848 . . 
958 . .

1 4 26
«•12 .15 17 
1 12 . 4 30 

.. 4 

.13 12 

. .19 30 

..19 69 

..19 22
7 04
8 67
9 56 
9 :

.23 79 
4 70 
4

..18 09 

..18 87 

..18 87 
.26 70 

. .25 60 

. .17 83 

. .17 83 
.17 83 
.17 00 

.-21 00 

. .17 00 

..17 00 
. .17 00 
..17 00 
. .17 00 
..17 00 
..16 90 
..21 03 
..21 03 
..16 65 
..16 35 
.. 5 00 
..15 75

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
...............................Paid

do

27 85

3. . .. .do.. ..do.. 10 .23 29 369 j. ......................... do . .18 25
3 .. ...do.. ..do.. . do 10 .25 26 '3:? V .18 05
6.
7..

...do..

.. do..
. .do.. 
..do.. . do

10
10

.27

.23
36
29

371 1
3tl V.

1*
..18

05
05

8.. ...do.. ..do.. 10 .23 29 373 ......................... do . .18 05
9 .. .do.. ..do.. . do 10. .23 29 374 .18 05

10 . . .. .do.. ..do.. 10 .23 29 375 .’I!’.’.!!’.! do .18 05
11 .. .. .do.. ..do.. . do 8 .23 10 376 .18 05
12.. .. .do.. ..do.. 9 .23 10 377 ......................... "do . .18 05
IS.. .. .do.. ..do.. . do 9 .23 25 378 .18 05
16. . .. .do.. ..do.. 11 .23 59 379 ............ yft... do .1-8 05

TOWNSHIP OF HAY»
Lot 29 Lake Rd west...........Pa d 36 . 62 71

30 do...............: .. do 31. .56 31
31 do.................... 28..54 01

W416 Lake Rd East...........do
do 22 db..........

N pt 20 N Bdy .. ..
Wptl 1st ...................
Part 30 1 ........
S| 17 9 .....................

27 10...................

do 

. do

75.. 74 30
78.. 92 42 
1. 2 63

98.154 41 
13 42 

75 .16 80 
fcdo 100; 47 40

VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.
Lot 6..................................... Fat’d \ .9 54

TOWNSHIP OF HULLETT.
it’d 1010 3rd . .Pai d 100. .37

do

do

84 15 9th 
23 12ih 
21 “
26 14th

S pt 41 “ ......................  do
*4 7 Mail'd Block North

and South Road .. do 
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hullett. 

Lot 1 
2

loo: .63 fo 
100..17 56 
100. 17-56 
1 10 176 51 
25.. ^ 56

93..17 48

...Paid ..54 10
do . .24 10

.21 10
.. do ..24 10

.24 10
.. do . .24 10

. .17 18
.. do .11 71

. .18 72
.. do . .18 72

.18 72
do .15 89

.15 89
do ..18 72

. .18 72
do ..15 89

15 *9
. do . .11 no

do
.21 10 
.21 I

do

do

do

do

"do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

23 . .. .21 l(
14... .... do ? . .21 10
25 ... 2 21 10
26 ... ... do 2 ..21 10
27. ... 2 .21 10
28 .... ... do 2 .24 10
29. .. 2 ..24 10
30 .... ... do . .11 60
31 .... . .11 60
52 . . .. .. do 1 ..21 03
63 .... 1 ..21 03
54 . .. . ... do 1 ..21 03
65 .... .21 03
66 ... . . .. do 1, .21 03

i

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.

lii

Loll . ...............................Pat’d . .21 67
6 . .21 67
8 . .20 36
9 .24 67

13- .21 75
14. .21 75
17. . .24 67
18 . • •........................... do ..21 6719 ..29 38
30 ............................... do . .21 67
23;. ..26 85
24.. .26 85
27.. . 20 76
28. . ............................... do .20 76
34 .25 07
39 .12 16
4#.. ..25 07
62 .............................. do ..29 38
64.. .. 7 Ô1
63 . .............................. do i .12 19
64 ..16 91
Î6 - . ...........»................. do j ..16 50
7*... . .26 78
VILLAGE OF LONDKSBORO.

In Hullett.
............................. Pal'd 1 .201.1

IS. .............................. do I ..26 95

do

.18 25 
:ls 30 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 30 
.18 25 
.18 30 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 25 
.18 30 
.18 .30 
.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 22 
.18 22 
.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 22 
.18 22 
18 30 

.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 30 
.18 22 

i..18 22
.18 30 

Ms 30 
. is 30 
. .18 30 
. .18 30 
. .is 22 
.18 30 
.18 30 

..Is 30 
..18 30 
.18 22

18 30
19 00 

. .19 00 

.19 00 

.19 00 
. .19 00 
..19 00

.19 00 
..19 00 
..19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
.19 00 
19 00 

|. 19 00 
! . . ! 9 00 

.19 00 

.16 00 
. .18 80 
...18 HO 
. 19 00 
..19 40 
.19 25 
.19 25 

. .19 25 
.19 25 

..19 25 
.19 65 

. .19 25 

. .19 05 
.19 05 
.19 05 

j.iy 05

6*5 ........... .29 15
686 .......... .29 15
687 ........... do 27 85
688 .......... ................ 11
6*9 ........... .23 42
700 ........... .18 56
701 .......... .1* 56
702 ........... 1 .18 38
703 .......... I* 38
701 ........... .18 3*
705................ .18'3*
706 ’’ do .18 55
707 .......... 1 s 55
7(H ............ 1* 40
709* .......... Ils 40
710 ............ . 1 s 40
711 ............ ................ do .18 40
.712 ............ Is 40
713 ............ 1 s 55 1
711 ............ Is 55
715 ........... 18 40
716 ........... |s 40,
717 ............... 1* 10 1

do

do

township of Stephen.
16 4 til
111 6 .........
12 V ...................
2» 13.....................
10 ••................................

2* South 1 foundry. .

34 ....

do

. Pul'd 50.. 4 05 
50..18 06 

100.9620
100.. 98 88 
100.1305 
100.123 10
100.. 26 95
100.. 14 76 
100..14 05

12 .................do 100. .12 04
43 >• ................. 100 . .14 05

VILLAGE OF EDMOND VILLE,
>*1° Tuckenroith.

Lot 5 George Sheet West .. Pal’d 4 • 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF V8BORNE.

Part 31 V Patented . 39 9.*
Hi 3............................ 100..23 41
10 4............................ 100.. 3 24
17 fi........................... 50.. 4 71
2 7............................ 100.23 10

16 7............................ 100. .60 02
23 V........................... 133..69 10
12 South Thames Road do 100. .17 55
18 South East Bd y ... 100..86 90
8 South West Bd y. .. 125. .48 75

VILLAGE OF EXETER,
Township of Ushome.

Lot 1 Sub’n of lot 16 in 1st con paid \.

do

do

.18

do

1«
• 18 40 
|s 40
Is 40 
I s 40 
18 

..is 
H hi
I s kt 
Is 40 
Is 40

• Is 40 
Is 
Is
h in 
Is 40 
is 40 
Is hi 

«s „l 
I* 4o
II 25
lo Ml 
10 Ml
lo on

• 10 60 
10 ,60

•10 Ml
•lo 60 
10 fio 
10 fio

i 10 fill
i lo i;o 
i lo r,o 
■10 36

10 36
: 4 27
•10 36
• 10 36
• S 11 
.10 36 
10 36

• 10 36
• 10 36

,10 36 
j -10 36 
j 10 36 
| 10 36 
V 8 50 
1-8 10 
4 10 3fi
« 19 361

do

do

do

do

do

do

1 Sub. ol lot 17 in 1st con
2 ........... do

do

do:

do

do

do

do

do do

do do

25 Sub of lot 18 in let con 
2'1 ............ do
28
31 . .
38 . .

............ do
42 . .
M ..........! do

. TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.
•Ni 26 1 ...........

27 >«
El 29 “
Ej 36 <<
W i 26 2 
Wi 31 4 

40 5 
1-1 31 6 

*'V i 22 13
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER,

, In Wawanoeh.
Lot 10 .. ..Pal’d

i2 do

1 77
3 09 

.. 2 55 

.. 5 32 

.. 9 65 

.. 3 50 

.20 15 
>. 1 62

.12 80 
.12 80 
. 0 86 
. 0 86 
. 8 75
. 8 75 
. ti 61 
. 8 75 
. 8 75 
.12 80 
.12 70 

. .16 65 

. .11 60 
. 0 86 
. 0 86 

..15 25
4 53 
4 63

.. 7 83 
4 55
4 95 
9 60 
8 06
5 80

Patented 100.118 85 
. do 200.312 95 

100.130 06
............ ;; i 100-122 68

do 100.172 95 
100..25 85 
200.205 45 

do 100..49 11 
100.9212

Lot 76
133 ...................
142 .....................
267 ............
280 .....................
320 .......................
332 ..............
336 .......................
352 ...............
368 ................
370 .......................
395 ..................
419 ...............
478 ..-a.................
508 ...................
555 .......................
587 .......................
632 ...................
642 .......................
644 .......................
651 ..........;. V ..
653  /...
658 .......................
715 .......................
724 .......................

1 732 A.....................
732 B.................... j
732 C .....................
742 .......................
746 .......................
765 ......................
788 .......................
790 ......................
843 .......................
863 .....................£

891 .......................
941 .......................
955 .......................

Kit 004 .......................
1055 Harbour Flat .
1057 bpring Lot ...
1058 “
1059 44
1060 “
1062 “
1066 44

wjlOG.l ...................
1 sub of lot 4 cou A
2 ......... 44 ... .

do

do

do

do

. .62 40 

.. 4 
..30 37 
.11 29 
.10 53 

.. 4 95 

.. 7 11 
.15 
.26 51 
. 7 19 

. .21 89 

..22 311 

..20 

.13 

.15 40 

. 25 68 

.. 8 69 

..31 18 
.19 11 

..19 II 

..21 40 

..19 4ft 

.. 7 7!

do . 7 90
do . 7 67
do . 7 57
do . 7 71
do . 7 71
do . 7 57
do . . 7 57
do . 7 57
do . 7 57
do . . 7 57
do . . 7 57
do . . 7 57
do . . 6 05
do . . 7 18
do . 6 35
do . 6 35
do . . 6 35
do . . 6 35
do . 6 43
do . . 6 25
do . 6 17
do . 6 17
do . 6 17
do . 6 17
do . 6 17
i • . 7 17
do . . 6 17
do . 6 25
do . . 6 46
do . . A 35
n . 6 35

1-5 . . 5 86
do . . 6 17
do . . r. 17
do . . 6 17
i ■ . 5 58

1-5 . . 5 58
do . . 6 17
do . . 5 51
do . 5 51

do

10 Cedar St., Parks and 
Marwood's Survey, do J .. 8 07

18 do.. .... do.......... J .
20 do.............do.......... J .
11 Pine St^... -do..........

^;28... do. *1, .... .
■i .1 ÇypresjjiSt. .do......

5 do......do...........  4 ,
6 do..... do.........  4
11 do..... .do............ J ,
15 do.........do...........  \ ,
14 Maitland Iload do.. J .. 6 71

Part of Block H..................  do...........28 71
TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN."

22 Saugecn Indian Reserve
or half-mile strip.... 97 .100 41

26 do........ do.............  97 . 92 20
TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.

74 1st S. D. It.............. Fat'd 50 . 32 90
TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.

1 1 X.D.II..................Pal'd 50 .. 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIK.

1 7th............................. Fat'd 10(1 . .91 46
2 do...........................  do 100 . .69 92

*3 do..........do 100 .181 44
TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.

6 1
D. R.-.... .... Pal'd 9?
do........ .... do ..32 22
do........... .... do ..21 93
do........ .... do ..28 01

7 East James street South
8 .................“........................

6 Wt James street South do
7 ..........................
8 .................14..................
9

io . . . . . . . ; ... . . . .
VILLAGE OF PORT HEAD, 

In Kincardine.
1 Harbour street South Pal’d

4 •

3 Harbour street North.. do

5 '. . . . . tl . .. . . . . .

6 Main street South ....
7 ...... 44...............
9 ...... ...............
2 Main street North........

h ............................
9 ............................... .

10 ................................
1 James street South....

3 .*!in.y.*.*..*.... i

i2 .III.111!!!!*.!!!! -
1 James street North....
2 ................................ do
7 ..:.............:...........
8 ...................
IfPMcNabb Street South

Î :::E::::::::

8 .............
9 ......................

10 .....................
ti McNnbb St. North do

12 .............. .
2 Queen St. South

» 3 Queen street South 
14 ......... ...........

1 Queen street North do
2 ................v...
G .....................

2 King street South
3 ...................... '

6 
15 
2 
4 
6 
8 

12
19 Lake Street
20 44 ........
38 North Louisa
39 44 .............
38 South Louisa
A North Landsdown 
B
G9 North Mary 
70 44 ...........
79
80 
81 
82

............ do

............. i

.............  4

............  4
North pt. 2 1-5 30 38
............  4 20 27

48 93 
7 II

15 71 
17 25 
17 25 
17 25 
35 85 
33 09
11 89
12 II
9 17

16 44 
16 44 
12 21 
16 33 
16 33

4 65 
16 33 
16 33 
28 78 
57 58 
62 53

do

75
7G 44 ............
77 44 ............. i
78 ”, .............
18 west Norfolk 4
13 East Norfolk 6-
15 44 ............ &

75 South Patrick 16 83
16 38

78 16 33
79 16 33
40 Saugeeu Street 16 84
15 west Victoria St. 8 36
57 12 II
58 7 53
59 12 11
GO 12 11
G1 16 59
62 16 59
03 16 59
04 “............ 10 59

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s, of SJ lot 1 m 9th con.
......................pat’d
...................... do

Lot 62 
63

TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.

do

do .5 0»
do • . 5 90
do . . 6 47
do .. 1 87
do .. 4 18

.. 4 03
do .. 4 36
do . . 4 87
do .. 4 61

. 4 87
do .. 4 61
do .. ti 06
do . . 4 til
do . . 4 til
do . . 4 87
do . 4 61
do . 4 87

.. 4 61
do . 4 87
do . 7 02
do . 4 03
do . 5 05
Jo . 4 03

. 4 18
do . 4 03

. 4 18
do . 4 03
do . 3 17
do . 6 71

do do . ti 71
do . 4 03
do . 5 27
do . 4 03
do . 4 18
do . 4 03
do . 4 22
do . 9 58
do . 4 61
do . 4 87
do . 4 61
do , 4 87
do ! 6 16
do . 4 87

v’ do . . 4 61

do . . 4 74
do do . . 4 00

8 IS DR................. Pat’d 50 .29 18
HI " .................. . do 50 .20 62
43 44 ................... 50 .12 76
46 ................. . do 50 .57 70
61 “ ................... 50 .28 60
6 8 44 ................... 50 .31 63
47 2 ................... do 50 .10 39
37 1 N I) R................ 50 .23 40
4 5 44 “ ................... 50 .43 20
46 ................... 50 .43 40
47 44 44 ................... do 50 .42 10
67 ................... 50 .42 20
68 ................... 50 .32 77

‘art 31 A or Lake Range .70 00
VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Elderslic.
1 West Queen st South p’d 1 1-10. .10 75
2 ........................... do 1 1-00. . 10 75
3 ........................... 10 75
4 ........................... 1 .10 75

9-10. .10 58
6 .......................... do 8-10. .10 20
7 ........................... 8-10. .10 20
9 ........................... 7-10. . 9 53

10 ........................... 6-10. . 8 61
1 East Queen st. South _ >i-in . 7 23
2 ........................... do ". 4-10. . 7 65
3 ........................... 1.4-10. . 7 65
4 ........................... \5-l0. 7 65
5 ........................... do . . 8 43
6 ........................... do . . 8 83
7 ........................... 6-10. 8 83
8-r ........................... 7-10. 9 52
9 ........................... 7-10. 9 52

3 King street North jjo ^ 9
G I !........... | 9

10 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I c
11   j 18

1 Argyle street South do i 4
2   i 6

Block B ............................. 24 5
“ C ............................ 2Ï 5

D ............................. 2$ 1G
“ E ........................... 24 5

F ...................... 21 5
VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN, 

In Satigccn.
101 Block 37........

GG GO......

I........

1 sub of lot 10 con A
2 ......... “.........
3 ..........................

• I

do .. 2 05 
do .. 3 54 
do .. 4 v,7 
do .. 8 f,2 
do .. 3 44

........... do .. 3 44
do do .. 3 44 

do .. 3 44 
do ..14 fi8 

do do .. 2 4.', 
do .. 8 39

19 " .......................... do
1 East Albert st. South
2 .... 4*.......;.

.... “...............do

1 East Victoria at. South

8-10..10 19 
5-10.. 7 23

do

1 West Victoria st. South do
2 .... 44...........

1 Et Regent st. South do
2 ......44.......

10 .................
1 Wt. Regent street Soulh do
2 ...... ^ ......
3 ............................
4 ...........................
5 ...........“.............

1 Et Duke street South
2 .......44........
3 ..............................

do

do .. 7 23 
do .. 7 23 
do .. 7 23 
do .. 7 23 
do .. 7 23 
do .. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 

. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 7 23 
. 6 08 
. 6 08 
. 6 08 
. ti 08 

6 08 
6 08 

. 6 08 

. 6 08 

. 6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08

6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
6 08 
C 08

3 27 
13 IG 
J3 IG

3 58 
1 35 
6 80

12 75 
17 80
4 20 
1 G5 
1 50 
1 50 
I 50 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
4 Durham Market Pat’d A 67 31
5 “ ...... do 4 82 80

1° “   t G3 45'
8 Huron Terrace East X 58 G8
9 “ ........ do I 59 54

10 “   I 59 54
11 “   J G7 G7
37 Princess St. East 1 13 57
38 ............ I 13 02
10 Park Street East J 39 75

14 Queen St W Williamsburg ^ 16 28 
7 Queen St East do ^ 13 13
5 Queen St East......... J 47 49
SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE.

....................... ... do

•1 •

21 North Arthur Stiect p’d j

34 South Arthur Street
35 ............
46 44 *..........
47 “ ............
10 West Albert Street
12 44 .......

1 East Albert street 1
21 “ y ..........  I

Park 13 West Anglcsea 44
14 4 4 4 4
15 44 44
16 44 4|
10 East Anglcsea 44
17 4 i]
18 4*
14 West Carlisle 64

s 15 “ 64
B North Clarendon pa’d 4n “ .1

9 46 
16 71 
IG 71
16 71 
IG 71
4 83

17 12 
17 12 
9 35 
9 35

53 05 
48 07 
79 25 
38 GG 
51 23 
51 05 
50 89 
f 1 30 
44 38 
35 91

dû ;

do

do

do

do

do

14 73 
16 74 
16 60 
16 60
12 30 
16 60 
16 00
14 28 
11 26
13 38 
11 26
15 97 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
11 00 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
14 19
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18

7 40 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79- 
15 79* U

j. Macdonald,
Sheriff,

United Counties of Huron * Bruce*

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich, 15th Jane, 1863. j 22td

Huron Auction Mart.
TBX mSDe*»IO*XD HATING LXASXD TUB

Brlrk Store os Klsgstes Street,
owned by M.C.Cameron, Estj., forthe pur

pose of carrying on

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS,

WoumI respectfully solicit a share of public 
35 91 Patronage. All orders and sale» in any lMart ol the 
13 32 0ou.n,y Pun,‘i"“Hy attended to, and all moneys • 
An r o OTCr;, The Room» tv be known ae the Huron 49 58 Auction Atari. ^
34 95 JAMES SMAIL,
49 26 JAMES THOMSON.

tiodvrivh, 1863. jQ-tf ■


